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Hughes Blasts Proposed Budget Cut 
By RON BLISS 

Gov. Harold E. Hughes lashed out Wed· 
nesday at the State Legi8Iature'~ proposed 
luI of bis administration's 1968-69 budget 
.nd pled/led to fieht every effort to reduce 
educational spending. 

"We musl look al budgets Cor education 
as closely as any other budgets we have 
in state gOV!! nment," Hughes said. 

He said there was not, and should not 
be, any pri vileged sanctuary for educa· 
tion in the budget·making process. 

in our universities, we must defend their 
traditions as well as finance their needs," 
Hughes said. 

"We can't sustain our great institutions 
if we turn our backs to their vlLaI needs 
in favor of tax rebates." 

Buqet Tot.l. $3n Million 
Hughes' $377 mllllon budget is being 

considered by the legislature and will be 
acted on within the next month. Hughes 
said he would oppose every move to cut 
that budget. 

vital needs, such as higher education, 
with every resource I command - and I 
will never stop." 

At a press conlerence held before the 
luncheon, Hughes sided with the State 
Board of Regents in opposing the legisla· 
ture's proposal to raise tuition at the three 
state instllutions. 

InclUded in lhe proposal is a tuition in· 
crease of $97 per year for resident stu· 
dents at the University a.nd $79 for out· 
of·stale students. 

sUtuUons and other buman needs. 
"Bul we feel that education is the most 

important of theae and try to do the best 
we can in this area." 

Hugbes pointed out that aid to educa· 
lion had been increased every year since 
he had been in of.fice. 

Committee Conlidln Proposal 

of the Field HoUle and presented 32 
awards to outstandiag cadets. 
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Hughes, speaking before nearly 700 
Army and Air Force ROTC cadets, par· 
ents, faculty members and visiting digni· 
taries at the 83rd annual Governor's Day 
luncheon in the Union Main Lounge, call· 
ed the Legislature's proposed 10 per cent 

L budget cut a "mess of political pottage." 
J "How do you reduce quality projects 10 

"In all candor," Hughes said, "I do 
nol aspire to the honor roll of those who 
think tbat education is tbe only impor· 
tant service that the state government 
performs. It isn' t. But there is none more 
important. " "I do not Intend to preside at the dis· 

mantling of the progress we have won af
ter so long," Hugbes said. 

Proposed Incre .... Listed 

The proposal for a tuition increase ia 
still being considered by the House Ap
propriations Committee. It has yet to be 
voled on by either house. If the legiala· 
ture passed it, it would need the govern· 
or's signature before It can be put iDto 
e£rect. 

With him on the reviewing platform 
were Iowa Adjutant Gen. Junior F. MiU· 
er, Iowa City Ma,.. William Hubbard, 
Pres. Howard R. Bowen and other Uni· 
veraity officials. Included were Col. Cy· 
rus R. Shockey, professor of military 
&cience; Col. Brook W. Booker Jr., pr~ 
fessor 01 aerospace studies ; Cadet COI'Pli 
Cmdr. Don D. Carlson, A4. Stratford; and 
Deputy CoI'}>S Cmdr. Douglas Ireland, 
A4 , Storm Lake. 
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per cent to meet a blind budget cut?" 
Hughes asked. 

"Do we offer 90 per cent of a great 
,alnting, a research project in mathemat· 
Ics, a quartet by Beethoven?" 

Hughes said the legislature could not 
make a blind percentage cut in a close 
and careful budget for higher education 
without making a corresponding sacrifice 
in quality, 

" If we prize the pursuit of excellence 

"I do not propose to sLand idly by and 
see the bright promise of our future dous· 
ed for a mess of political pottage. 

" I will fight for meeting this stale's 

"I am opposed to the increase," Hughes 
said. "I feel that we should try to keep 
I uition as low as possible. But there is a 
limit to what can be done. We must not 
sacrifice the material needs of the state, 
such as mental health, aid to penal in· 

Earlier in the day Hughes reviewed 
more than 1,000 Army and Air Force 
ROTC cadets on the parade field west 

Hugbes later called the review the be t 
be had seen in his five appearances at 
Governor's Day. 

A 1I.t of tbos receiving awards at the 
ceremonies is on page 3. 
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. Nasser 'Sympathetic' 
f To Thant Peace Plea 
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BEIRUT, Lebanon (.!! - Egypt's Presi· 
• ent Gamal Abdel Nasser was reported in 
an authoritative Cairo newspaper to. 
day to have reacted "sympathetically" 
to U.N. Secretary·General U Thant's fly· 
ing visit to Cairo on a peace mission to 
head off an Israeli-Arab war. 

The report could signal a lessening of 
tension in the Mideast crisis. It came after 
• day In which Arab nations toughened 
their military challenge to Israel and the 
Soviel Union called for the United States 
and Britain to wididraw their fleets from 
the Mediterranean. 

A few hours after the Soviet bid the 
U.S. 6th Fleet's seven·ship amphibious 
force loaded a Marine contingent of 3,500 
men in Naples early today for what a 
Navy spokesman called routine training 
maneuvers somewhere In the Medlterra· 
nean. 

The Cairo newspaper AI Abram, which 
often reflects Nasser's political thinking, 
said th~ Egyptian leader was willing to 
"fac.ilitate" Thant's mission. The report 
did not make clear what Nasser would do 
to help Thant's peace·seeking eHorts. 

N .... r Reported Willin, 
Reliable s9urces indicated Nasser was 

wilting to accept wbat was described as 
Thanl's peace formula , mainly dealing 
with the possibillly of reviving a mixed 
armistice commission to foster peace in 
the Mideast. 

The United States, Britain and France 
pressed diplomatic efforts to cool the criSis 
possibly thrQugh a Big Four conference 

bringing them together with the Soviet 
Union . 

Saudi Arabia ordered general mobiliza· 
tion of its forces and Iraq said it would 
send land and air forces to support Egypt 
and Syria. 

King Hussein 01 Jordan urged Arab 
leaders to ul)ite in the face of what he 
called Israel's threat. It was announced 
that Jordan granted permission for troops 
from Iraq and Saudi Arabia to move into 
Jordan as part of over-all Arab military 
planning. 

A series of border incidents between 
Israel and Syria touched ore the crisis. It 
reached explosive dimensions Monday 
with a threat by Egypt's President Gamal 
Abdel Nasser to blockade the Gulf of 
Aqaba , Israel's shipping lifeline to Af~ca 
and Asia. Israel has vowed to fight to pro· 
tect her cargoes. 

Security Council Meets 
In New York , the United Nations Se· 

curity Council met in urgent session to 
consider the crisis and heard the demand 
from the Soviet Union for a withdrawal 
of American and British warships from 
the Mediterranean. 

In London, Prime Minister Harold Wil· 
son pledged independent international ac· 
tion to beat any Egyptian blockade of the 
Gulf of Aqaba if the Soviet Union blocks 
effective U.N. intervention. The British 
apparently expect the Soviets to veto any 
Security Council resolution affirming free
dom of navigation in the Gulf. 

In Cairo, Thant was reported to be 

u.s. Resumes Raids; 
Pope Asks Bomb Halt 

SAIGON (It - U.S. planes struck an im· 
portant rail yard north of Hanoi Wednes· 
day and pressed a resumption of the air 
war by raiding areas all the way down to 
North Vietnam's southern border. 

As the 24·hQur truce far Buddha's birth· 
day ended, a sharp clash broke out in the 
central highlands, where U.S. Corces be· 
Iieve North Vietnamese regulars may be 
readying an offensive. Five U.S. soldiers 
were killed and 14 were wounded. 

The chief targe' of the raids on North 
Vie'nam was the Thai Nguyen rail yard. 
37 miles north of Hanoi. The yard, hit reo 
p.3.edly in the past, is a vital link with 
a jlOwer plant and steel mill in that area. 

There was no immediate report of reo 
SUI' of the raid. 

Other raids took U.S. planes over North 
, ~ n ' 1"1 S Red River Valley, which flows 
thr(lll h Hanoi , and on the river delta . 
S" II! pl~nes hi t targets along the border 
0' lh· so·cglled demilitarized zone divid· 
; '. "')rth Il"ri South Vietnam. 

No RepOrtl Of Lout. 
.\; F'o,'c'! spokesmen said Ihey had no 

; ,. ,of plane losses or encounters with 
(' >', ·' l'n i.;' MIGs. 

i! Il~1 rodio said one U.S. plane was 
;'" (II) V'l bv ground fire. 

.1 , Ill' ail war picked up Over North 

Vietnam, Pope Paul VI said "it is neces· 
sary that bombings over North Vietnamese 
territory cease" and that North Vietnam 
halt its flow of Y{ar materials to the South. 
He also called for an end to acts of ter· 
rorism. 

The Pope spoke In Vatican City ,to a 
group of Roman Catholics from South Viet· 
nam. The pontiff has repeatedly called for 
peace in Vietnam but this was the first 
time he had urged a halt to bombings and 
to North Vietnamese aid to the Viet Congo 

All was quiet in the demilitarized zone 
and the only fighting of any significance 
came in the central highlands. 

Inf.ntry Under Mort.r Att.ck 
AP correspondent Robert D. Ohman re

ported from Pleiku that two companies 
of U.S. infantrymen, sweeping near the 
Cambodian border, where there have been 
repea ed clashes with the North Vietnam· 
ese, came under a sharp marta)' and rock· 
et attack. 

A spokesman said the lead company 
from the U.S. 4th Infantry Division had 
begun digging in al 4 p.m. after a day·long 
sweep three miles eas ' of the Cambodian 
border when it began receiving enemy fire . 

As the second company, about 100 yards 
to the rear, drove forward through the 
matted jungle growth to join the first 
uni\. it also drew mortar fire . 

-------

TRUMPIT PLA YIR C.rf "Doc" levMn"n, belt known for his .ppe.r.nces on 
TV'. "Tonight Shew," will be the 'llett .. Iollt In the Unlvtrllty Symphony B.nd 
Clnetrt at 1 tonight In the Union Main Lou ... t, Ht will be ftltvrH In F, WerI.'. 

"ClnCtrto ft, Trumpet." 

"highly disturbed" at the conveDing of the 
U.N. Security Council session in bis air 
sen('e. 

Sources close to Thant said he com
mented it would have been better to wait 
for his return from his peace mission. The 
council met twice Wednesday and ad· 
journed without setting a date for a new 
meeting, indicating it would await Than!'s 
return to New York from Cairo today be· 
fore convening again . 

BURLINGTON lA'! - William R. Howe, 
farmer Des Moines County auditor who ad· 
mitted taking $8,787 of public funds, plead· 
ed guilty of embezzlement Wednesday in 
District Court. Judge William S. CabiIJ set 
June 8 for sentencing and released Howe 
on his bond, which was increased Crom 
$6,000 to $7,500. 

* * * BIRMINGHAM, EI19I.nd IA'I - An elder· 
Iy woman patient is legless after an oper· 
ating tbeater mistake at East Birmingham 
Hospital. A surgeon amputated the wrong 
leg, a hospital statement said, but realized 
his mistake while the 79·year.{)ld patient 
was sti)1 in the theater and then ampu· 
tated the bad leg. 

* * * COLUMBIA, S.C, U/') - A Special Farces 
combat veteran testified in military cOUrt 
Wednesday that U.S. soldiers in Vietnam 
turned their backs on brutal treatment of 
prisoners by South Vietnamese during 
1964-65. "When it started, you would turn 
around and light a cigarette," said Donald 
W. Duncan oI Berkeley, Calif. , who left the 
Army in 1965 after 18 months in Vietnam. 

* * * WASHINGTON (6) - Burning an Ameri· 
can flag is bad, Sen. Stephen M. Young 
(I)·Ohio) said Wednesday, but not nearly 
as bad as passing a law to make flag-burn· 
ing illegal. Young said flag-uul'Ding, as a 
protest against the U.S. policy in Viet· 
nam, was an expression ot dissent pro· 
tected by the fU'Sl amendment to the Con· 
stltullon. 

* * * DI:S MOINES (.fI - The Iowa House 
baCl\eo away Wednesday from its decISion ' 
ot last week to kill a oul siJowlng Iowans 
to deCluc, on their InCOlUe tax relurns con
U'l uU ,Ions 01 up LO .1uu to pOiJlIcal pSl'ues. 
'll1e meilSUl'~ WdS ueCcdlea \)'j.~, to 'noay. 
bUt aHer a nepUOllcan huuse caucus Wea· 
no::sday, tho:: mil Wil~ reconSidered and 
V" .. " U ()J'~~. Il now goe. "de" to .no:: ;)~n· 
aLG 101' action on a cOrl'ec.tve alll!!nam!!n •. 

*' * * LOUI;oVILLE, Ky. U/') - Louie tI. II/unn, 
who won the Kepuolican prunary 10[' gov· 
ernOr oy a narrow margin, Will lace nen· 
ry Ward, i landslide lJemocraLic Vlc.or, 
In th~ l'Iovemuer election. The UlJl:' racc, 
wuich remained con,esLed tor aimosL a 
day alter the polls Closed Tuesday, went 
Lo j~unn by several thousand vo.es OUL of 
1I6,uw caSL. 

* * * LONG BEACH, Calif. (.fI - An 890· 
pound lurtle with a shell 7~ fee. long 
Lowed a 25-foot callin cruiser live miles 
Lhrough the Pacific betore it died 01 a 
brOken back and exbaustion, four tisher· 
mo::n reported. ... ... ... 

NEW YORK (6) - The National Mari· 
time Union threatened Wednesday to halt 
U.S. ahip movement to EgypLian por~ if 
the United Arab Republic blockades the 
Gulf of Aqaba. 

... ... ... 
WASHINGTON (A'! - Senate Democratic 

Leader Mike Mansfield of Montana sliId 
Wednesday the Unl .ed States must not in· 
tervene unilaterally in the turbulenl ,l1id· 
east. He reported that Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk has been given that message 
in forceful te'Vls. Mansfield and GOP 
Leader Everett M. Dirkaon of Illinois join· 
ed In praising President Johnson's state· 
ment on the Ara~Israe1l crisis as a Plea· ' 
asge of restraint. 
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Student Pledges 
To Refuse Draft;· 
Reiected By Army 

DES MOTN'ES (.fI - An Iowa State Uni· 
versity student who threatened to refuse 

GOV. HAROLD E. HUGHES .nd Cdet Co". Com_IMler Don D. Carlson, A~, Str.'· 
ford, reviewed more than 1,000 Army and Air Force ROTC cadets et the .nnu.1 Go,,· 
.rnor'. e.y .nrcl .. s Wecln .. d.y. See photo ttory on p .. e I. 

-,..... by KIft Kephart 

induction into the Army was rejected for 
duty here Wednesday. 

Maj. Thomas Grasso, commander of the 
Ft. Des Moines indu('tion station, said 
Donald Siano, 24, Uhrichsville, Ohio, "was 
not found Cully qualified for Induction at 
this time." 

The major added the reasons for reo 
jection could not be revealed under Se.. 
leclive Service regulations. Si&J\o was un· 
available for comment. 

liberal Arts Faculty 
Adopfs Pass-Fail Plan 

Some 20 demonstrators opposed to the 
Vietnamese war sat down Wednesday 
morning in front of a bus scheduled to 
leave Ames carrying Siano and three oth· 
ers to the induction station. 

The pickets, most of lhem ISU students, 
held up the bus for more than an hour be· 
fore getting off the pavement and leav· 
ing. 

Siano, a gl'aduate student in physics, 
said in Ames: 

"I have pondered the meaning of the 
Nuremberg trials. I know what war 
crimes are. I know what crimes agai.n.lt 
humanity are. I refuse to be part of this 
immoral, unjust war of aggression against 
the people of Vietnam. I w1l1 not go. 

"J'm not ready for five years in jaiL 
Nobody can be. But nobody can be pre· 
pared for what's happening in Vietnam, 
either," he added. 

Siano, said he was nervous about refus
ing to be sworn in and wasn't lure he 

The College of Liberal Arts faculty 
voted Wednesday afternoon to adopt the 
pass·fail system on a limited basis in Sep
tember. 

The new grading system wl\l apply only 
to courses taken as electives. The number 
of credit hours earned in each course will 
count toward the total needed for gradua· 
tion. However, the grade the student reo 
ceives will nol be Included In hits grade 
point average. 

Only juniors and seniors may use the 
pass.fall system. 

"A student may take no more than one 
course per semester under the pass·fail 
system," said Dewey B stult, dean of the 
College. "No more than l6 uch hours may 

'be iricluded in the number needed for a 
degree." 

LBJ May Take 
Trip, To Canada 

could carry out his pledge not to Lake the OTTAWA (.fI- The Canadian Press saId 
symbolic step forward for induction. The Wednesday night It has learned that Pres· 
moment of decision, however, never ident Johnson might fly to Canada today 
came because of his rejection. (or a one-day visit. 

Among the nonstudents present in the The visit would include talks with Prime 
demonstration were Donald Smith, form. Minister Lester ~. Pearson on the Mid· 
er student body president at Iowa State; east crisis. 
and Greg Calvert, who once taught at In Washington, the White House said It 
the university and now ia national secre- had no information on the reported pl811 
Lary for Students for a Democratic So· for the President to fly to Canada. 
ciety, the largest so·called "New Left" Canadian Press quoted informants that 
organization in the nation. a final decision on the trip would not be 

A man standing at the bus atalion in made by Johnson until about 8 or 9 a.m . 
today. 

Ames watched the anti·war demon.trators Johnson reviewed the tense Mideast situ. 
and aaid: ation at a meeting Wednesday with the 

"I have a boy on that bus, and I'd National Security Council and also met 
rather see him killed in Vietnam than during the day with Dr. Mostafa Kamel, 
see him sitllng in front of that bus." ambassador of the United Arab Republic. 

Stu it also laid that a student mu t reg· 
ister for a course under the pass·fa iI sys· 
tem during the first three weeb of tilt 
semester. 

"In order to limit administrative duties," 
he said, "we hope that the student wishing 
to enroll In a ClOune IJDder thiI .yatem 
will register for it when be registers for 
the rest of his courses." 

The student mull. (jut have the consent 
of his advi Ilr and the Instructor before 
he registers for a course under the new 
system. The instructor fn sny course is 
(ree to decide whether or not he wit! use 
the sYstem, stu It said. 

"I believe it is a ,system worthy of a 
good try," Stuit Hid. "We shall watch it 
carefully to see If it works out. ODe con· 
cem is that some students won 't be as 
highly motivated 8! they were before. 

"On the other hand, it serves the pur· 
pose of ltimulating students to take courses 
which they would otherwise pass up," he 
said. "U this strengthens their liberal edu· 
calion, then it's a success, but If sludent 
dOD't apply themselves, then the faculty I 
likely to reconsider use or the system." 

Stuit summed up the Mute of the pass· 
fail system, lIIying, "A great deal depends 
on how the student reacts." 

Forecast 
Clt.r to partly elovcfy and w.rmtr 

tocI.y, tenltht and Frld.y. Winds MUlti· 
... st to south from 15 to JO m.p,h. to

day. HI,,, tod.y 15 to 90 northe.st .. 
.5 .. 100 centr.1 and """,welt. ----------------------------------------------------

THIS SELF PORTRAIT w .. taken IIy Randy J, Sprout, A4, 1m-
mttsbul'l, whll. mtcIHatl ..... St. 1'homaI More Chapel. It II 
part of • onHMII Ihtw ....... alii ....... In the lower hall .... 
I.ry of the Art BulleN... until JUM 7. The alllbit ....... of • 

....... r.ph ...... II the NIUIt of .... , ..,....... of work In the 
Creatlv. PheNgr .... ' d ... InstrvctecI by .w. 1huIhe, ".,...., 
of irt. 
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u.s. faces diplomatic crisis 
The \ ithdrawal of United Nations 

force from the Caza Strip presents 
a s rious diplomatic crisis to the 

nited States. 

Whitt' H au 5 e Press Secretary 
corge Christian has said, "'This 

country is ..• committed to the prine 
dple of maintaIning peace in the 
Middle East. This has been our pol
ic'Y over the years. It is still our po i
tion ." 

t a time when the United States 
is so deeply involved in an all-out 
\I·,H in Southeast Asia, it is neces
san' to ask whether the United States 
sh~'lld risk involvement in a possibly 
explo ive situation in the Middle 
East. 

Even though a majority of Anwr
ielal public opinion seems to favor 
the .5. presence in Vietnam, it is 
doubtfuJ that this same favorable 
opinion would continue if this coun
try be arne entrenched in. a shoot· 
ing match in the Middle East. It i 
a I s o doubtful whether Congress 
would be willing to go along with 
intervention if another major con
flict should arise. President Johnson 
would face the inevitability of even 
more drastic cuts in his Creal Society 

mea ures if the United States began 
pouring money and troops into the 
Middle East. 

In statements made over the last 
few days, President Johnson has 
stressed that the United States is 
finnly committed to support the ter
ritorial integrity of all Middle East 
nations. But the United States should 
not take a unilateral stand as protect· 
or of the peaL'e in tbe Middle East. 

It is not the duty of the United 
States, the Soviet Union or any oth
er individual nation to watch over 
the interests of the Arabs and the 
Israelites. Even though we do have 
political stakes and material interests 
in the situation, it is the responsibil. 
ity of the United Nations to manage 
all peace· keeping activities in the 
area. 

U U.N. Secretary.General U Thant 
decides to send troops - including 
U.S. forces assigned to the United 
Nations - into the Middle East, fine. 
But it is about time that everyone 
realized that the United States can· 
not and should not be the watchdog 
and arbiter of all international rela
tions. 

DOll Yager 

Grinnell situation unfortunate 
An unfortunate situation has de

veloped at nearby Grinnell College 
involving tl1e student newspaper and 
yearbook. All staff members of the 
college'~ newspaper have resigned to 
protest what they consider censor
ship of the yearbook. 

The background is this: The com· 
pany that was to publish the year· 
book returned the manuscript of the 
publication to the ColJege because the 
firm thought some of the content was 
nol in the best interests of the Col
lege or its students. The company also 
said it thought libel might be in· 
volved in parts of the manuscript. 

The only section cited publicly as 
being pOSSibly libelous was a picture 
of a student (who can't be identified 
from the photo) kneeling On the 
floor over a 35-milllmeter film case 
which contains shredded material of 
some sort. 

In the text that accompanies the 
photo, the editor has made a com· 
ment about the use of marijuana, 
The attorney for the College has reo 
ported tbat he thought this section 
wa Libelous to the student in the 
picture. This i doubtful because of 
the lack of adequate Identification 
and what the editor of the yearbook 
calls "fact." 

The situation isn't reaUy a legal 
one at aU, according to the students 
involved. Instead, they say it is pure
ly a matter of censorship. And, be
cause the staff of the newspaper 
feared similar problems with the Col. 
lege in the future (via the faculty. 
controlled Publications Committee), 
the staff has reSigned. 

Much does make the Publication 
Committee's action seem like cel)lJOr· 
ship. Besides the doubtfW presellCtl 

of Hbel, there's the fad that the Col
lege's lawyer met with the Publica
tions Committee and decided not to 
publish the yearbook, when the ed
itor of the yearbook wa not Ulere to 
defend himself. 

The editor of the yearbook has hir
ed a lawyer to protect his rights. He 
has offered to let the College's law
yer mark and change all parts of the 
manuscript the lawyer tbinla are li
belous. This revised text is to be ~ub· 
mitted to the CoUege's administration, 
if the administration will listen to 
what the editor's btwyer has to say. 
too. This proposal would allow the 
College's administration to decide 
within one month how the manuscript 
was to be published. 

However, the edHor of the year· 
book says he will publish the manu
script himself if the College refuses 
to do o. 

The situation at Crinnell does point 
out one thing that we at the Univer· 
sity sbould appreciate. There is a 
substantial amount of freedom left 
to students who staff the publica
tions of the University. Indeed, the 
fact that the fonner staff membent 
of this newspaper were able to crit
icize the publisher of the paper in 
the editorial columns points out the 
extent of this freedom , although 
many parts of this partK:ular situation 
(involving the Library and beards) 
were unfortunate. 

So, although the situation at Grin
nell is not good, it serves to show us 
how fortunate students at the Uni· 
versity have been in the past. Hope
fully, the freedom we have from 
University control will continue in 
the future. 

Bill Newbrough 
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'Things weren't tDugh enough' 
---

IBank Dickl is for all 
who need some fun 
By ALLAN ROSTOKER 

For Th. lowln 

"The Bank Dick." lhis week's Union 
movie, allows everyone the happy chance 
to walch the genius of W. C. Fields in 
action. If the film is by no means his best 
(1 have a tremendous aCfection for his 
shorts) the reservations I have about it 
mean very little when compared to the 
sheer enjoyment 1 receive from the film. 
Fields' talent is so rich that I am cantin· 
uaUy involved in lhe movie . 

Fields wrote the film under lhe name Ilf 
Mahatma Kane Jeeves and I would like 10 
atart with the name . The opening credits 
lire among the funniest things in the fUm, 

thaI there are catalpa plants at the side of 
the road. I would also like to mention a fine 
supporting performance by Franklin Pang. 
born (who was so superb in the Preston 
Sturges comedies of the forties ) as the 
bank examiner. 

"The Bank Dick" is recommended to 
anyone who enjoys W. C. Fields and to all 
those who feel in need of some fun . The 
master is here in fine form . 

.... _--- -------
Today 

on WSUI 
the cast of characters includin~ Pismo , 
Clam. J. Pinkerington Snoopington and • Excerpts from Puccini's "Tasca" will 
Filthy McNasty. The dction is set in the be the early morning musical fare on 
town of Lompoc and Fields himselC plays WSUI at 8:30, Maria Callas will be heard 
the leading role of Egbert Souse (accent in the role of Floria Tosca. And there's 
grave on the "e"). "The Bank Dick" is another interesting orchestral program in 
particularly rich in that verbal humor and the Henry Wood Promenade Concert at 
slapstick that 1 find one of Fields' greAtest 10 a.m.: an overture by Rossini. Symphon. 
8Mets. The rest of his talent is also ic Variations by Franck, "11 Maestro di 
there, the pugnacious. arrogant and some· Cappella" by Cimarosa, a\1d the Mac· 
how endearingly nonchalant character, the Dowell Piano Concerto No. 2. For the chil· 
Fields' ' vaudeville bits . The plot is loose dren (of all ages ) in the audience. there's 
and lacks the compression of humor that is a performance of "Peter and the Wolf" by 
!!O evident in the shorts, but this same Prokoriev. The concert features the Lon-
loosenelll allows Fields to move from ad· don Philbarmonic Orchestra conducted by 
venture to adventure with pretty much of John Pritchard. 
a free hand before the film settles down • "Purgatory," by W. B. Yeats, is the 
and becomes more or les8 about his life Thursday Theatre offering at 7 p. m. 
as a bank dick. • The Honors Seminar discussion at 7:30 

[ hesitate to say anything about the plot is centered upon the question : "How Has 
or to recount particul,r momenL!; 1 en· a Year in College Affected Your Out· 
joyed the most. Let me merely say that the look?" 
film ends with a marvelously wild chase • A talk by the noted hi lorian Allan 
.cene in which Fields blandly skirts death Nevins , "The Writing of History," was reo 
countless times and pauses brieny in the corded at the Library of Congress recent· 
action to point out to the bank robbet, who Iy: our recording of It will be broadcast 
holds a gun on him from the back seat, tonigbt at 8. - . - - ---- --- ---_._--

University Bulletin Board 
U"I"".lty .ull.tl" ... r. "Olle .. ",u.t ~ ,ee.lv.d .1 Th. D.lly low." offlc., 201 CO"" 
",unlC.llon. C:lftt., .• y noon of the dlY belJlII PUbllcltlo". rlloy musl ~ Iypocl .n. 
.. .... IIy an MVIHr or off,ce. of tIM .rglnl .. llon ~Ing publici, .... Pur.ly .oci.1 funclton. 8f. "of ''',IIM' fO, Ihl. _lion. 

TMI I'M.D. '.INCH examln.tlon wUl be 
.lven on ThurlClay, May 25 from 7:00 to ' :00 
,.111. In room S21A Schaeffer HilI. Canclldate! 
Ibould IIln up on tbe bulletin Board outllde 
room I0Il Schaeffer Hall prior to the nam. 
BrIn. LD. to the exam. No dlctioDarlel are II· 
iowed. 

MAtN LIIa"RV HOURS: M.onday·"'rlday. 
7:30 a.m.·S a m.; Saturday. ·' :30 a.m.·mldnll/ht; 
8unday, 1:30 p.m.·S a.m ' 

IIorvtce d •• 11 houri: Mond,y·Thurlclay. 8 
La.l. p.m.; ~·rlday.S.turday\ 8 a.m." p.m. 

.... rv. cIa.1I .110 opon I'rlaay .nd 8aturd.y. 
"'. p.m. 

IDUC" nON· ... VCHOL •• V ',Ibtlry Hnul'll: 
Munday n,ur""a), •• a m. to 100m.; . ·rltl.y 
and Saturday •••. m. to • p.m.; lIund.". S ~.m. 
to 10 p.m. 

000 JOI' for wlln,en ar .... II.hl. It the 
Ftn.nl'.a' Atda UUte'. t-t'III""k"~J'i". I"'" .r_ 
avalla.,lo .t '1..111 .n huur .• nd II.bYIlllInl ,"ba. 
• Clnte an Mur. 

THI " •• ILt I'OLICOANCINO cr.mp will 
_t at , p.m .•• er), !·uud.y In tho Unlun 
H .... "ay' IWum. 

IMMIDI" rl ...... IA liON at the RUII. 
ft~ .nd Intttl"llll' t".ct~m,.n' uOlna. un 4Hd 
It ·ntl •• "IUI'tlne . fur ... ""Iu,,. .. nit 'U." · I"~ 4tu 
danll I With the •• " .. ptk'n of en~ln ... ro) II 8CI. 
vIaed rll, IU who will "e ItM.klll. lur Illh. In 
bu.ln,,.., Indullr)', or cuve,nment durin. the 

Iy Johftfty Hart 

'" Johaay Ii ... 

DtD 'fbu .eVeR ~ T"O 
SL.IT"t-IE:R OFF WIIH 
FoUR HUNDRED AND 
EI~T'('TWo S'-IPPED D/5C.~? 

comlog ye.r. Stujfpnb gnln~ Intn service 1m· 
m.<llatply .Iler gra" ".U"n will lind reRI.tr.· 
tllln no," espec:I.lly valuabll aft.r IOMvln, tho 
aervlc~. 

'AIIINTS COO'IIIA nVI Babysitting Le.· 
gue: ~'or membership InfurmaUlln, call Mrs. 
Ronald Osbllrne. ~37·94.15 Memnprs tie-Iring 
litters, call Mrs. Pat Pur.well, ' 351·1292. 

STUDIi" (S W"u WISH to have th .. lr ela .. 
rank lutlirOlyUUn "urwM,'tt"d tu lhelr rtrMort 
board shuuld ph'k up reCllltt!llt rurmA In ti lint .. 
ve,.llv H.II. In'"r",yt'''n will Do Hnt unly at 
the request 01 the student. 

THI SWIMMING 'OOL In tho Women'l 
GV""'ludum wtl. De upen fur reca .... lllln.' 
swim",",. Mlln<tav th'''III'' fl·ll1a • . 4:16 to 
5:15. fhls I. lInen to wumen Itudent.. IbIlf. 
laculty and IMculty wlvel. 

UNION HOUIII: 
Gon.,al lulldlng - Sunday·Thursday. 8 

a.m.·11 p.m.; ~· rldl'y ·S.turdaYJ 6 a.m.·mldnlght. 
Into,m.tlon D.lk - Mnnll.Y J'hurllday . 7:30 

a.m.·ll p.m.; ~·rlday ·Saturday. 7 a.m.·mldnl'ht; 
Sunday. R a.m.·l1 p.m 

".'lIlIon A, •• -- Monflay·ThUrld.y. 8 .m.· 
l1 p.m.; Frlday·Saturday. 8 • . m.·mldnlght; Sun· 
dav. 2 p.m.·11 pm. 

C.flll,la - 1)8I1y. 7 a.m.·7 p.m. 
80ld ".ath., Hootn - Mnnilav·ThurlldlY. 7 

a.m.·10:4Ii p.m.; Friday, 7 a.m.·I1:45 p.m.; Sat· 
urdlY·Sunday 9 p.m. ·11 :45 pm. 
. IIlta II~~. - Mlln~1V lIaturda~J_ II:~ a .~.· 

1.30 p.m., J uelday·Saturday, 5.... p.m.·8.30 
\l.m.; Sunday. closed. 

IEETLE BAILEY 

L.T. FUzZ, 
WIL.L. ')t:)U PLIA5& 
weTU'~ 

COFFea1 

.Readers criticize 
Ryan's analysis 

t·o the Editor: 
To clarily some (acl.E : 
The article by William Ryan. AP new!) 

,.nalyst, published Wednesday in the Iowan 
,Ictually shocked me with profound amaze· 

f
"ent. No lie ie so dangerous than the lie 
hat carries a smattering of truth. Mr. 
Ryan stated little truth with such perver· 

hion that . no greater damage could be 
iCaused than lies written with intent. 

Israel was created as a fulfillment of 
God's Covenant and Eternal. Divine Prom
ise. The children of Israel were plucked 
out of their land by human, tyrannical 
power. We must remember that some Jews 
always lived in the land of Palestine, and 
all of the Jews never surrendered God's 
Promise for the reestablishment of the 
State of Israel. 

phetic Promi~!' : "Each man shall HI', 
under his OWIl vinl' and {j~ tree and none 
shall be disturbed." 

* 

Rlbbi S8mu.1 S. Lore" Dlrec ... 
8'nll B',ith Hlliol Found.tion 

* * To tho Editor: 
While the AP news anQly~is by Wnliam 

Ryan presents what purports to be an ob
jectlve account of the background tn the 
present crisis in the Middle East. th~re 
are several unfort.unate inaccuracies which 
must be set right. 

1 refer first to Mr. Ryan's statement 
lhat the "Zionist underground mounted a 
campaign of terror against the British to 
end the mandate and against Arab vii· 
lages and towns, driving out the inhabi. 
tants." The refcrence here is to the period 
between November , 1947 - the date of 

The Arabs who dwelled in Israel never 
established an Arab government; they 
were nomads. The British Balfour Declara· 
tion that had been given to the Jews in 
1917 granted them the right to reestablish 
their Independent State. This was given 
to them not as a grant of grace but as a 
compensation for the tremendous role the 
Jew have played in the conquest of Pales· 
tine and to the victory of the Allies, Amer. 
ica included during World War J. 

the U.N. decision on partition - and the 
date of the British withdrawal in May of 
1948. There are several Inaccuracies in ' 
this statement. First. there was no such [ 
entity as a Zionist underground. Official 
Zionism had repudiaterl the under$!roulll1 
activities of the two dissident. 'terrorist· 
!(roups and had often cooperaled with the , 

During World War n. the Jews of Pales· 
tine were the only a lIies that the demo· 
cratic powers found in the Middle East. 
All Middle Eastern Arab Nations, not only 
did not help the Allies , but to the contrary, 
supported Hitler and his hordes. The com
pensation that the Jews received from the 
British government was a monstrous 
"White Paper" prohibiting Jewish immi· 
gration to Palestine and the purchase of 
land by Jews, Pierre van Passin wrote a 
book at that time. "The Forgotten Ally," 
with a cry for justice on behalf of the Jews. 

During World War II, six million Jews 
were gassed and cremated while humanity 
stood by in complete silence. The remnants 
of the Jews who escaped the jaws of death 
and were found by the American "Army 
of Liberation" still remained within the 
confines of the European concentration 
camps. Those who ventured to enter the 
Promised Land were labeled by the British 
as "iIlegals." They were either drowned 
or inturned in new concentration camps 
on the island of Crete. . 

British against them. Second, he cam· 
paign of terror (J would prefer to use the 
word resistance) against British rule began 
much earlier and - contrary to Mr. Ryan's 
statement - came to a virtual end wiUl 
the U.N. resolution on partition. Third -
and most important - the dissident or· 
ganizations were primarily against British 
rule and did not direct terrorist activities 
against Arabs . 

The actual facts - and J speak as one 
who was there at !.he time - are quite 
otherwise. Wh ile the subject of partition 
was still being discussed at the U.N., Arab 
countries not only threatened to oppose 
partition if it should be decided on. but 
were also organizing forces for such op
position. The Nazi·collaborating Mufti of 
Jerusalem was prominent in this ; beside 
him a so·called Anny o( Liberation was 
being mobilized by Iraq to invade Pales· 
tine; and the British-trained Arab Legion 
of Jordan was being prepared. As soon as 
the partition resolution was passed, the 
Arabs attacked. As part of its defense 
Jewish forces - made up of Haganah 
troops as well as troops from the (ormer 
dissident groups - attacked a limited 
number of Arab villages used as camps, 
mobilization grounds and sources of sup
plies by Arab troops . This cannot in any 
meaningful sense be called a campaign of 
terror against Arab villages and towns. 

Ryan says further : "Before the British 
Mandate ended May 14 , 1948, Zionist forces 
occupied much of whal had been set apart 

Numerous books have been written by 
men of the Catholic and Protestant faiths 
to describe the anguish of the Jews. The 
conscience o( the United Nations, to undo 
the horrible injustice to the · Jews, pro
claimed the establishment of the State o( 
Israel in 1947. Five Arab natioos with a 
population totalling 50 million attacked the 
Jewish community of Palestine numbering 
onfy 600 thousand. The Arah nations, con· 
fident of a quick and easy victory, dropped 
leaflets throughout Palestine urging the 
Arab population to leave their homes so 
as to isolate the Jews together in one 
place and expedite the total annihilation 
of them. However , Israel's victory in 1948, 
and not that of the Arabs, was the greatest 
miracle that humanity has witnessed in 
contemporary timeS. This was a (ulfill· 
ment of a great Prophetic Promise. 
Throughout the 19 years of Israel's inde· 
pel1dence, Israel constantly extended a 
hand of peace to its Arab neighbors. The 
Jews have converted the desert of Pales· 
tine into a "Garden of Eden" fulfilling 
another Prophetic Promise. Israel begged 
the Arab nations (or peace, wanting to ex· 
tend the Prophetic Promise to the Arabs 
by way of assisting them in a war against 
poverty, disease, slarv3tion and subjuga· 
tion. In return. the Arab nations, in their 
daily broadcasts. spread hate, poison and 
an uncompromising desire for Israel's total 
destruction. The Arab gangs attacked Is· 
rael daily, burning homes and farms, and 
killing innocent people. 

for Arabs and most of Jerusalem's pro
posed international zone." The word 'much' I 

is misleading - Jordan did. after all. an· 
nex a considerable part of Palestine into 
its country. As regards Jerusa lem, the 
Arabs never agreed to its internatlonaliza. 
lion - until after they (ailed to capture it. 
As it stands today. the part of Jerusalem 
that made internationalization seem de
sireable - namely Judaism's Eastern 
Wall, Christianity's Holy Sepulchre and 
Islam's Mosque of Omar - are all in Arab 
hands. incorporated inlo Jordan. Modifi· 
cations in boundaries lire frequent results 
of war. If the Arabs had won there would 
have been no boundaries to Israel. Be· 
cause the Jews won , certain limited modi· 
fications were made as a result of purely i, 
military exigencies. What Mr. Ryan's 
statement seems to overlook is that in a 
war the onus is not normally upon the side 
that wins, but upon the side that began 

Communism has crept into the Middle 
East through Egypt and Syria. The United 
Arab Republic desires to domin'llte lhe en
tire Middle East and throw it into the lap 
of communism. [srael is still our only "sis
ter democracy" in the Middle East. If 
Israel falls, the entire Middle East and 
Africa will be engulfed by the Communist 
sphere of innuence. If Israel should con· 
tinue to thrive and progress. the hope is 
that eventually the spark that comes forth 
from Zion shall ignite !.he name of democ
racy in the Middle East so that men shall 
witness the fulfillment of still another Pro· 

the fighting. 
Jerome GrMnfitld, G 
213 RI" .... id. Pk. 

Golf is 'in game' 
NEW YORK - Tennis has replaced golf 

and touch football as the "in game" iden
tified with !.he President's A~inistrl' 
lion. 

According to The Insider's Newsletter, 
despite President JoHnson 's own lack of 
lime or inclination for tennis or any other 
sport. many of his bard·pressed top ad· 
visers take an hour or so for a "tennis 
break" when they get a chance to steal 
away. 
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Methods To Effect 
Negro Voting Told 

WASHINGTON IA'I - To get the 
Negro living In the city slums to 
register and vote, the League 
of Women Voters says, he must 
be hit with the Issues close to 
him - garbage collection, po
lice brutality charges, rats and 
even racial discrimination. 

The Negro - as well as the 
Puerto Rican and the newcomer 
from Appalachia and other de
pressed rural area living In the 
city's slums - Is not concerned 
and cannot be reached by the 
usual get-out-the-vote campaigns 
that desl in abstract values and 
16ng-range objectives, says a 
three-year study of elections In 
nine cities. 

The study, made public Wed-
,.; nesday night in the form of a 
manual, SUggests techniques that 
community organizations can use 
to reach slum residents. 
, It called them the 8 of 10 cit. 
izens now disenfranchized by 
their absence from the registra
tion lists. 

Barriers to be overcome are 
not those presented by the nor
mally apathetic voter, says the 
study. 

logical and mechanical barriers 
are not easy to remove. But it 
did learn that the combined ef
forts of many organizations and 
individuals, working together, 
could make a significant voting 
turnout by Inner-city residents. 

"Once motivated, people will 
register - and they wiU vote," 
says the manual, entitled "Vot
ing Is People Power." 

"Hit the nerve tnat malees them 
want the needed information; 
convince them that their voice is 
silent - silent when it comes to 
garbage collection, police brutal
Jty, rats, even discrim.inatlon - , 
unless they register and vote. 

"Once they have seen that each 
vote is as important as any oth
er vote and know that voting 
sets the policy until the next 
election, they will register and 
vote." 

"Education, work experience 
and social position do not by 
themselves make citizens alert 
and active. Wanting to vote and 
know·how do." 

The League of Women Voters 
Education- Fund conducted the 
project under a grant from the 
Sears-Roebuck Foundation and I 
the Field Foundation. 

P.J_ McCARNEY, 44, 1705 MornI",llde Dr" will allume the 
dutll' of pollci chief June 1 , McCamey, a native of Pueblo, 
Colo" lolnld the Iowa City Polici Force In 1941, He we. pro
moted to .erglant In ns, and captain Mlrch 16, 1967. HI w" 
named Mev 11 to replace Chief John J. Ruppert, who had liked 
to be replaced. 

"They are those that apply 
specifically to this group of cit
izens: poor education, lack of 
confidence, fear, poverty, feel
ings of futility and lack of spec
ific know-how. Photogrqphers, Assistant Editor Named 

The league says these psycho-

Satellite Up, 
Works Well 

A Natlonal Aeronautics and 
Space Administration (NASAl 
satellite carrying an instrument 
package developed and construct
ed by the Department of Physics 
lind Astronomy was successfully 
launched Wednesday from the 
Western Test Range, Lompoc, 
CIIUf. 

The 163-pound craft, developed 
under the direction of L.A. Frank, 
professor of physics and astron
omy, will circle the globe once 
every four days and measure cos
mic rays. 

DOUG MINNEY 
Chi,f Photographlr 

ELIZABETH GILBERT 
Assi.tant Editor 

JOHN PERRY 
Assistant Chief Photographlr 

Ronald Gable, research engi
neer in the department, said 
everything seemed to be in work
ing order. He said the instrument 
package, which would study low
energy protons and electrons as 
tbe satenlte traveled In its or
bit, was to be activated Friday 
morning. 

32 Cadets 
Win Aw~rds 

Miss Puhl 'Chooses Staff 
Of 168 Hawkeye Yearbook 

Thirty-two cad e t s received 
awards for excellence from Gov. 
Harqld E. Hughes at Governor's 
Day Feremonies Wednesday. 

They are: 
Air Forci 

Governor's ' Award - Douglas 
Ireland, A4, Storm LIb. 

Outstanding Senior Cadet Award 
- Richard Floyd , A4, Des 
Moines. 

Iowa Commendation Award -
Glen ~nderson , A4, Dunkerton ; 
and ~ichard Floyd, A4, Des 
Moines. 

Doug W. Minney, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, has been named chief 
photographer of the 1968 Hawk
eye yearbook. 

John G. Perry, AI, Ankeny, 
will be assistant chief photogra
pher, and Elizabeth M. Gilbert, 
A3, Iowa falls, assistant editor. 

The selections were made by 
the editor, Fran Puhl, AS, Mason 
City. 

Police Charge 
2 As Robbers 

Out s tan din g Performance Two youths have been charged 
Award - James Ragan, A4, with robbery after being accus
Swaledale; and Paul Fooken, A4, ed of beating and robbing a man 
Moline, Ill. early Wednesday. 

Outstanding Service Award -
Patrick Strabala, A4, Coralville. They are Roy Rios, 20, 715 

Air Force Times Award _ Maiden Lane, and a 17-year-old 
youth who had his case referred 

Robert Yale Woodford , A4, Cedar to the Juvenile Probation Offie
Rapids. 

Chicago Tribune Awards-Dick er. Rios, currently on leave from 
'Calta, M, Iowa City; and Timo- the U.S. Army, is being held in 
tby Lowenberg, AS, Donnellson. the Johnson County Jail in lieu 

• Outstanding Athlete Award _ of a $500 bond. 
Terry Brinker. A4. Cedar Rapids. Police Detective Sgt. Donald H. 

Outstanding Junior Cadet Award Strand said the two were charg
- Randall Carlson, AS, Omaha, ed with attacking Clifford Agan, 
Neb. 200 Muscatine Ave., and taking 

American Leg ion Scholastic $6 from him. The attack took 
Award - Ronald Reider, M, place between Second and Third 
Edison . N.J . Avenues on Muscatine Avenue. 

American Legion Military Ex- Strand said Agan was beaten 
cellence Award - Marvin Kipp. about the face and shoulders by 
At , ORden. a group of young men. Agan's 

Flight Instruction Award-Rich. injuries were not serious. He did 
a~d Evans, B4, Ottumwa, Bnd not require hospital treatment. 
BrQOks Booker Ill, AS, Iowa City. Police are continuing their in-

Minney has served on lhe pho
tography staffs of both The Daily 
Iowan and the 1967 Hawkeye. 
Perry also was a photographer on 
the 1967 Hawkeye, as well as 
chief photographer of his high 
school yearbook for two years. 

Miss Gilbert, who has worked 
on the Hawkeye staff for two 
years, was managing editor of 
the 1967 yearbook. 

Other staff members chosen 
are : managing editor - Frank 
D. Myers, A3, Russell ; copy ed
itor - Jane Elwood, A3, Maren
go ; identification editor - Jean 
C. Rohlf, A2 , Waterloo ; index 
editor - Connee L. Peters, A3, 
Carroll ; and art editor - Betty 
L . Woolfolk, A2, Cedar Rapids. 

Editors of the various sections 
of the book are: sports - Charles 
G. Stolberg, A2, Chicago, III. , 
and Debroah M. Donovan, A2, 
New Hampton ; organizations -
Kathleen Corcoran, A2, Iowa 

Derailment Hits 
Ottumwa Bridge 

OTTUMWA 1m - Some boxcal' 
sides being transported on a Bur
lington lreight train coal car 
came loose and struck a bridge 
about four miles west of Ottumwa 
early Wednesday. That car de
railed, and several other cars 
were damaged 

-- - ----
. ,. .' .WEDDING 
. INVIT A nONS 

"" BRIDAL REGISTkY 

City , and Sally V. Holm, A2, 
Coralville; fine arts and commu
nications - Kathleen E. Ferry, 
A3 , Boone. 

Fraternities - Thomas C. Mur
phy, B3, New Hampton ; sororil
ies - Elaine M. Schroeder, A2, 
Council Bluffs; schools and col
leges - Janice J . Zimmerman, 
A2, Adair; military - Mary Ein
spahr, N3, Wayzala, Minn.; dor
mitories and off-campus housing 
- Marilyn A. Osweiler, A3, Po
cohontas. 

Michael L. Curtis, A2, Daven
port, was selected assistan.! busi
ness manager. 

Other members of the business 
staff, chosen by business man
al!er Steven W. Seymour. A3, 
Mason City, are: book sates man
al(er - Karen A. Kottman, At, 
Florissant, Mo.; page sales man
ager - Kent Anderson, A3, Dav
enport; office manager - Kar
en K. Leonard, AI , Logan ; and 
secretary - Kathleen Scott, AI, 
Waterloo. 
J-

Shop 

on Highway 21. South 
of the airport 

For ,ood used cloth In., hOUII· 
hold ,oodl, .ppll.nc." dISh." 
pots, panl, IMIokl. etc. 

2230 5. Rlvlnlcle Drive 

Parsons Transfers To Get 
Provisional AdmiHance Only 

Students transferring from Par
sons College will be admitted to 
the University on a provisional 
basis only beginning June SO. 

Transfer students from Parsons 
have previously been accepted 
for admission with full credit 
given to their transcripts, but th.is 
policy will be discontinued be
cause the North Central Associa
lion of Colleges and Secondary 
Schools has revoked Parsons' IC
credilalion. 

Parsons will be listed as a 
Class C school as of June SO. The 
college is now rated as Class A. 

missions and records, said Wed
nesday tha' such a student usual-I 
ly attended the University a year 
before full credit was given. 

Rhoades sa.id tbat it was nor
mal procedure lor a college to I 
be rated Class C when it lost Ita 
accredita lion. , 

Sludents transferring at the end I 
of the current term will not be 
affected. 

Parsons is currenUy appealing I 
the ruling of the North Central I 
Association. 

Belgian Fire Toll 
Set At Near 400 

A student transferring from a 
Class C school Is accepted lor 
admission on a provisional basis 
that can be validated by satis-
factory work in residence. BRUSSELS, Belgium ~About 

A student transferring from a 370 persons were believed rnlaaing 
college rated Class A receives Wednesday in the smoldering 
full value for his transcript of ruins of tbe L'Innovation depart
records. I men! store which went up In 

Full value for transcripts from flames Monday In downtown 
Class C schools is not given until Brussels, a company executive 
the student's work Is considered said. 
satisfactory, Full value is de- Added to varying accounts of 
fined as full credit for hours and bodies already removed from the 
grades received In all courses fire scene, that figure would bring 
taken. the total of dead and missing per_ 

Donald E. Rhoades, dean of ad- sons to about 400. 

SUMMER AND FALL VACANCIES 
FOR CHILD DAY CARE AND 

PRE-SCHOOL 
• All new facility 
• Proven 10 year p ...... chool program 
• Excellent teaching and daH 
• Profe •• ional Education and Care at Competitive 

(baby.lttlng) f ... 
• 7:30 a.m. ta 5:30 p,m. Monday thru Friday 

JACK and JILL NURSERY SCHOOL 
1214 Highland Court 

Dia I 338-3890 

give your furs the 

full treatment 

for fall glamor: 

storage plus 
reconditioning 

AT 

FURS & STORAGE 
. SECOND FLOOR 

Downtown Cedar Rapids 

STORAGE COSTS JUST 
$4.00 INCLUDING 

INSURANCE I 

It Costs No More To 
Move With Professionalsl 

FREE ESYIMA YES 

SAFLEY MOVING 
and STORAGE 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

lock Quarry Road - Coralville - 351·1552 

«Move Safely With Safley 

Army veatigation to determine the iden-
Governor's Award - Don Carl- Ity of the other members of the WAYNER'S 

,, " 114 EAST WASHINGTON_ IOn, ,M, Stratford. group. 
Brigade Commander Award - ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiijj 

Stewart Wallace, B4, Mason City. 
Pershing R i fIe Commjlnder 

Award - Thomas SkllUcorll, BS, 
Davenport. 

Campus. Leader Award - Gary 

sblltless 
1h~1)aily Iowan 

CARRIERS WANTED 
Calhoun, A3, Des Moines. 

American Leg ion Scholastic 
Award - Robert Bleracheld, A4, 
Watertown, S.D. 

American Legion Mllitary Ex· 
cellence Award - Randall Heim, 
A4. Cedar Rapids. 

Thlt'. rllllt. The ......... pot 4114, 
Inl of thl 'I"n but ml'l Cirl In tha world, 
II posltlvlly IhlftllU. 

How come7 New lutomatic transmission. 

For The Following Routes: 

Kate Oaum ' 
(R.ldInh Only) 

Outstanding Freshman Award
I ', .' Richard Tyner, Ai, Shenandoah. 

Now, this is no ordinary auto- signed from scratch to be com
mltlc, just as the Peugeot Is no pletely compatible with the biC 
ordinary car. (We didn't spend new 8C).horse Peugeot engine, 
years perfectlneitl Just to make (And )'Ou still pt over 25 miles 
It like Iveryone e 18.) OLlr new to the gallon, on ragullr ps.) 
transmission i. custom de· 

Carrie Stanley 

t 
l' 
I , 

Outstanding Sophomore Award 
- Ivan Webber, A2, Davenport, 

Outstanding Junior Award
John Swenson, AS, GowrIe. 

Rlnc Team Award - Craig 
Lewis, AS, Des Moines. 

Chicago Tribune Award - WU
Uam Holmer, AI, Jeffersonj John 
Lewis, A2, Central City. 

Arm y Ordnance Association 
Award - Francis Holt, A4, North 
Glenn, Colo. 

Defense Sup ply AllOClation 
Medal - Jeffery Boggus, AS. 
Aledo, m. 

Outstanding Athlete Award -
Terrence Mulligan, A4, Cleveland, 
Ohio. 

Armed Forces Communications 
and Electronics Award - Jay 
"effrlel, E2, Corydon . ... 

Now, If yOu'ra tile type who still likes to shift for himself, we 1110 
have I Itlndard 4·speed synchromesh transmission. 

PEUGEOT , 
AtlEN IMPORTS 

1024 • 1st Ave, N,I. 363·2611 , Ceclar Rapids 

(R.ldInh Only) 

Currier Hall 
(R.ldInh Only) 

Call or See 

MR. T. E. LYON 
Clrculallon Mana.., 

At tho Dally Iowon OffIce 

201 - Communications Center 
Phone 337-4191 

LOCAllY OWNED 

TOWNCREST SHOPPING AREA 
Highway 6 West - Coralville 

Plenty of Free Parking 
Open 9 a,m_ to 9 p.m, Daily 

2 LOCATIONS 
Highway 6 West 

Coralville, Iowa 
Phone 337-3193 

Towncrest 
1030 Williams Street 

Iowa City 
Phone 337-7545 

LOTS OF 

FREE PARKING 

EVERYDAY 
, . 

LOW PRICES ' 

Hundreds Of Items 

At LOW LOW 

PRICES 

Complete Selection 
of 

DRUG & SUNDRY 
ITEMS 

FREE PRESCRIPTION DELIVERY 
IVIIYDAY LOW 

PIESCIIPTION PIKES 



P. 
....j 

o 
b 
tI 
v 
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Cincinnati Gets AFL Team 
NEW YORK IA'I - Cincinnati 01 the new franchise and a de· 

was named Wednesday as the 10th cision could be expected lIIithin II 

member of the American Football month. 
League to begin play in 1968. The Paul B row n, former head 
action was believed to be the [aal coach of the Cleveland Browns, 
expansion of the two major pro heads one faction . Jolin Wiethe, 
foot ball league at least until former Detroit Lions luard anrl 
their merger is completed in 1970. former University o( Cincinnati 

Pete Rozelle, commissioner of I basketball coach, and Len Troilo, 
the two leagues, said five groups Columbus businessman, head two 
were interested in the ownership of the other groups. 

1967 HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOKS 

will b. r.ady for 
pick.up 

riday, May 26th 
Di.trlbutlon dlily ':30 a.m. te 4:30 p.m., 

'ICC'pt SaturdlY Ind Memorlll Day 
at the Communelatlon. C'nter, ColI,,1 Ind Madleon . . 

Irl, your ID Clrd. 

OLD YEARBOOKS 
Will Be Available For 

THEY'VE 
RESERVED 

SUITES 
" 

TO LIVE , 

WITH US NEXT 

SUMMER 
AND 

FALL 

1966 - $3.00 
63, M, 65 - $2.00 
All Othors - $1.00 

Mantle Blast 
Saves Yanks 

BALTIMORE (.fI- New York's 
AI Downing allowed two hits, 
struck out 13 and beat the Balti· 
more Orioles 2·0 Wednesday night 
on Mickey Mantle's third·inning 
homer. 

Mantle's opposite field homer, . 
hit right·handed off lefty Steve 
Barber, cleared the right field 
fence just above the glove of a 
leaping Frank Robinson. Horace 
Clarke. who reached on a force· 
out. scored on the two-out blow. 

The homer was No. 9 for Man· 
tie this season and the 505th 01 
his major league career - six 
behind the late Mel Ott who I'anks 
fifth on the all·lime list. 

Redbirds Beaten 

N.TION.L LI •• UI 
W L Pel. 

Cincinnati 2'7 13 •• 76 
"SI. Louis 20 12 .825 
xPlttabur,h 1. 15 .59 
Chicago ) U 18 .W 

"AUlnla It II .543 
Sin Francisco 20 17 .541 
Phllidelphli 15 20 .429 

KLos An,eles l5!t .417 
"New York 11 II .3+f ll? 
><Houston 12. .31' ~ 

(x - Late '" me not Included.) 
W .......... ,' •••• uI .. 

ChlClgo 4, Clnclnnlll 3 
AUlntl 2, St. louis 0 
Los An,.lel I, New York J 
San Franclleo at Phllldilphll, cold 
Pltllbur.1l at Houlton, N 

ATLANTA IA'I _ Left.hander 'r.INIII. "tcMrs 
Denny Lemaster stopped St. ClnclnnlU, Mlloney (1-2) at ChI· cago ,Jenkins (4-S). 
Louis on one hit and Felipe Alou SI. louis, Jackson (S·2) or RUlhel 
belted a two·run home run as (1.) at AUlnla, Kelley (1·3) N. I 
the AlIan'a Braves defeated the Onl,Y gam •• scheduled. 
Cardinals 2·0 Wednesday night. .MIIIICAN LueUI I 

Lou Brock's single with one out W L Pet. G.B. 
in the third inning was the tone chlc.fo 2~ 11 ... 7 I . I xD.,rolt 2 IZ .83f Cardinal hit. "Baltimore 17 16 .515 S5. L 

I 
"Boston 17 17 .500 ,.. 
K ansa. City 17 18 •• 8 

O d W· xClevellnd 16 17 .485 8 
t) "erS In I Mlnn.1011 18 18 .471 88Mo 

xNew York IP 19 .424 
NEW YORK IA'I - Ran Hun and Callfornll 11 22 .421 a8~ 

W'II' D . d . th I xWUhin,tOD 14 20 .412 T4 • 
I Ie aVIs rove In ree runs (x _ Late game not Included.) 

apiece as the Los Angeles DOOg· WeclnesdlV's aesult. 
ers bunched their hits and , de· Chlclro 14, Minnesota I 
lealed the New York Mets 8·2 Cleveland 9, Washington 1 
Wednesday night. New York Z, Baltimore 0 

Hunt a former Mel had three I Boston at DetrOit, N 
hits a~d drove in L~s Angeles' Only /lames scheduled. 
first two runs with a two·out dOU" 'roll,bte "'tcMrs 
ble in the fifth inning Davis and Minnesota, Bo.well (1·1) It Kansas . '. City, Hunter (4-3) N. 
Ron FaIrly followed WIth run II BOlton Lonbor/l (401) at Detroit, 
scoring doubles and an error by Wlllon (5-3) N. 
Ed Charles produced the Dodg· Washington, Colemln (2.3) .t 

, . f h . . Cloveland, Siebert [3-3) N. ers fIfth run 0 t e mnm!!. Only Ilmel scheduled. 

JOIN 
THE 

_._------

Come in now-and make sure you 're with us for Iowa's finest new way 

of coeducational living. You, too, can now enjoy air-conditioning, indoor 

parking, heated year·round indoor swim pool, Sauna health rooms I 

Luxurious carpeted living suites and lounges! Each completely furnished 

suite has kitchenette and private bath. Cook your own meals when you 

like-or enjoy the new Mayflower Buffet opening next fall. Only 4 

minutes to Old Capitol by our Mayflower bus. 

1110 No. 

Dubuqu. S •• 

phone 336·9700 

Stop by Nowl See Our Model Suites-Hurry To Make Reservations Now 

for Summer Ind Fall. 

II E University of Iowa-Approved 

Off-Campus Housing 

for Men and Women 

rJLOWER 

White Sox Throttle Twins UCLA Cager 
Denies Use 
Of 'Aariiuana 

LOS ANGELES I~ - UCLA 
sophomur ,' basketball s',ar Lu. 

' CitIS Allen said Wednesday he I haR never used marijuana . 
The 19·YCBl'·0Id is free on $1 100 

I bail after bein" arres cd RJl(j 
bookod Til 'srl~y on suspicion 0{ 
possI'ssing the narcotic. Hia ar
raignment is schedul ·!d for Fri· 
day. 

Qfflcr l's said Ihey found four 
hanc!·rolled ci:;arrlles lind about 
four grams of mari.iuana in a 
car r )'~is'erccl to Allen. 

I 
Police said they noUced the car 

was rellis er'!d to Allen . 
POIIc~ said they Sll'~ the car 

I parked In front of Allen 's home 
I early Tue<day. and said the auto. 
I mobile had no license plates. A 

routine investigation of th e car 
turned up the marijuana , officers 
said. 

Allen tulrJ 1'0 rOi' erR. " I was 
l out wilh a rrlel d Monday nigh~ 
and 1 think he possibly may have 

lIef[ the mari juana in my car. I 
have never u ed mari juana." 

John Wooden. coach 01 he na· 
tional champion UCLA team, 
;~ id "Allen is s,il l on the team 
until we find ou l what the whole 

CHICAGO WHITE SOX G.rry MeN.rtn,y ,tt. hek to flnt ba .. iu.t .. ' bell reach .. Mlnn,sote 
Twin.' flr.t be .. man Humon KIII.br.w', ,Iov. dUM", pldcoH att.mpt In the fourth Inni", of 
,am. In the Twin Cltl .. Wedn •• day. KIII.brew took the lat. throw from Twin.' pltch.r D .. n 
Chane •. Whit. Sox moved beek Into first pll" In the Am.rleln L .. ,u. with 14·1 triumph over the 
Twin.. - AP Wlrlphoto 

I 
story is." 

AlIen was second high scorer 
to Lew Alcindor (or the Brui ns 
last season. 

Allen is I he second member 01 
the UCLA basctball squad to 
have a run·in with police. ' 

ST. PAUL-MINNEAPOL1S i.4'I 
- Tommy McCraw smashed 
three home runs and drove in 
eighl runs Wednesday as the 
u8ually weak·hltting Chi c ago 
White Sox bombarded the Min· 

nesota Twins with 21 hits in a 
1401 rout. 

The Sox broke Dean Chance's 
seven·game winning slreak In 
resuming first place behind Gary 
Peters' six-hit pitching. 

tbekept ODe 
"TII1t'. Ptupot. Ttl, clr thlt stays In the flmlly ye.r Iftlr year 
Iftlr yelr. And why not' One. tOI.ther, '.upol muus to 
10"" .p.rt." 
"f.very mi I. after 100,001 Is 
Just IS reward in. as the first." 

"Peugeots are not planned for 
obsolescenc •• You buy a Peu· 
Ilot and you keep it many 
years after the last cllr pay· 
ment. (So why trade?) No car 
in the same class will out per· 

form or outlest It, Ifteludln, 
the 25 miles plr pilon you pt, 
even with our n .... Automatic 
Transmission." 
"With Peugeot'. full retllX sus· 
pension system, bumps, Jolts 
and other road hazards are al
most comp'letely eliminated. 
Summing It all uP. we Just 
build on. of the world's most 
carefully constructed caf$." 

,PEUGEOT. 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 • 1st Ave. N.E. 363·2611 C.dar Rapids 

GET A 

SUMMER 
SUBSCRIPTION 

to 

'11l&1)Qily Iowan 
FOR 

ONLY 

25 

FOR THREE MONTHS 

SEND 

Addre .. and Money To-

c---------- r
, I CIRCULATION DEPT. 

THE DAILY IOWAN I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I. 

201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 

EnciOleci h ................ ($3.25) for ............ Summer 
Sub.rlptlon.. I 
PI.a •• mall ................ cop I •• tOI 

Nam • .... , ... . , ....... ......... ... ,., ............ " ........................ . 

Acid,. .. .. , ... ........ ,., .. " .................................. , ......... . 

CIty .................................................. lilt .... " ........ .. 
(PI .... I .... ,. tHo) 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Peters eollecled three hits, in' 
eluding a ninth·inning homer off 
Jim Kaat, the third Minnesota 
pitcher. Chicago's Ken Berry 
added four hits. 

McCraw'. first two homers 
were hit off Chance while the 
third, with two on in tbe ninth, 
was stroked off Kaat. 

With the Twins leading 1·0, 
McCraw belted his first homer 
with Pete Ward on first in tbe 
fourth inning lor a 2·1 lead. 

1n the seventh, McCraw smash· 
ed another homer over the right 
field fence with two on, Igniting 
a seven·run apree for the Whit. 
Sox. 

Let The 
University Take 
Care of Your 
Banking! 
Call 353.5741, ask the 

'ayroll D'partmont to .. nd 
your check to Coralville 
lank & Trust Co. Tho first 
of each month you Slet a 
slip d.tailing the various 
amount. credited to your 
account. 

There Is no botter or easier 
way to handl. your bank. 
ing busin .... So simplo to 
put into operatlonl Phon. 
353·5741 today. 

5 '11 irtut •• from .• J, 
downtown :!J.tJ.ffl'\I 

,/1 ~ 1.1 J{-e "",.tl'( 
~.:~~o· 't_U • 

DellO,11s to $15 ,000 
In",recl by F.D.I.C. 

Prior to the start of the season 
forward Mike Lynn was suspend· 
ed from the .team foUowin, 
charges of illegal possession of a 
credit card. He was fined $300 
and placed on lWO years proba· 
tion. I 

Iowa Frosh 
End Season : 
Here Today 

Iowa's un b e B Len freshman 
baseball team makes ils final all' 
pearance of the season today 
against Robert Morris Junior 
College of Cartbage, 111. , in a 
doubleheader at the Iowa Field 
starting al 3 p. m. 

The freshmen, coached by Tom 
Carlson, have a 4-0 re<XJrd to 
date. They have swept doubJe· 
headers from Grandview ~unior 
College of Des Moines, 6-1 and 
l6·7, and Ellsworth Junior Col· 
lege of Iowa Falls, 13-6 and H). 
ELlsworttl is the regional junior 
college champion. 

For tOOay 's game, Carlson will 
~o with leftv AI Schuette in Ilame 
.. IJId Mike IDIa, a sopho· 
more with a 2·0 mark, or ri'l.h!· 
handel' Bud Callahan in the ni~hl· 
Car). 

Iowa's freshmen are currently 
hilting at a torrJd .405 clip. The 
leadin2 hlUers are Bob Perkins 
.600 and Dave Krull .571. 

f 

Local Reporter 
Hospitalized 

George F. KampUng, local As· 
soclated Pres sports writer, has 
been hospitalized with a severe 
back ailment. 

He was taken to Mercy Hospi. 
tal Monday and wiU probably re
main there for another 10 days 
for treatment. Doctors have diag· 
nosed his aiJmenL as a severe 
back spra in. 

Karnpling has been covering 
University sports fo r Associated 

Press for the last six years. He 
resides with his wife Theresa and 
four children, at 303 4th Ave 

HEREtS A SUMMER JOB FOR YOU J 
Kelly Sorvlc •• ofterl tempor.ry working opportunltiea d,-
signed for you and your Ipeclflc n.eda. Kelly Servle .. I. 
located In 214 citiea, 10 there will b. work wher.ver you 
happ.n to b • . And you'll b. paid top r.t ••. Save mon.y 
for tuition, books, cloth .. , trlv,'. or JUlt plain fun. Hire 
are .oml of the Job. you can hav, this .ummtr I 

KELLY GIRL. KELL. Y MARKEnNG 
Typing Demon. tratlng 
St.nographlo Tel.marketlng 
Secr.tarial My. tery .hopplng 
Clerica l CanvI .. lng 
Tabulating Surv.y-tlklng 

KELLY LABOR KELLY TECHNICAL. . 
Truok driving 
In apection aU8mbly 

Layout 
Designing 

Machine operation Drafting 
Stock work Illustrating 
Lumber work Programming 
General labor Surveying 

Work when you wa,1! 101 Wh.re you wlnt to In Iny on. 
of th' 214 cltl .. where Kelly S.rvlcea II locat.d, Call or 
vl.lt the K,lIy offlc. n .. r your CIImpul or In your own 
hometown. 
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Iowa Rugby Club . 
Slates Schedule u.s., British Gall Boards i Kaline May Get Flag 

A 0 U · fed 1FT' g H· mself H ,.m",h"," lb., ';11 . 

:::6~~~ %~;~:~~r =: i;~;:l;:'::~:':~ ";:: ::.:~:: NEW~~~~' "',,. o~.u". 'h~!" ,? ~T Tho '~tm' ~m' .... ,,; to D~~!i :,~, ~~~~~! I :~;;~~'"~ !':;;.:.:u:~,~:,~ ~f~r~~;:?~~i;':'cm~ . 

Iowa Baseball Team 
Names Rathie MVP 
ball season. John Blackman and showed lefl fielder Andy Jackson golf moved Wednesday to outlaw American tour, said it would go the USGA and R&A met in Kent, in his l~-yea: major league ca· champion in the majors with a Th rUll!!ers will open their 
John Prina have been elected co· as top hitter with a .364 average bizarre putting methods, includ· I along with the changes, if made. England prior to the Walker Cup reer, Iso t gOlDg to let the Amer- 340 • 1955 I th sea n by playing three gamel 
captains for 1968. on 28 hits in 77 times at bat. Russ ' th I I tid Aff t' th U ld ' Ican League pennant escape the' average 10 a e ag in Ihe Rose City InVitational Ing e popu ar croque 5 y e, an ec 109 e pro mos y wou matches May 13-14-15 under the I Detroit Tigers if he can help It. of 20. Tournament in Wmdsor, Ontario, • 

Coach Dick Schultz made the Sumka, second baseman. had the to speed up the game. I be the putting ban and the speed- 0 t Th H '11 
most runs batted in with 20 and The U.S. Golf Association and up. The PGA lour declined Lo go chairmanship of Eugene S. Pul· "We've got a great shot at it," But the objective he ha want· c . 8 and 9. e aw WI 

announcemtnt ~edneSday . Rathje Lee Endsley, shortstop, led in the Royal and Ancient Golf Club along with the USGA's option III liam oC Indianapolis, representing the 32·year-old outfielder has said ed most in 13 previou eason I aLso play two ~am on Oct. 211 
is a sen or rom Davenport, home l'uns with three. oC st. Andrews announced J'ointly rules governing the cleaning 0: the USGA and Donald N V lime and again this year. "Our with the Tigers - the pennant and 29 in the Quad City Rugby 
Blackman a junior Crom Water- , . . i hi . r II h .. . bo T' SI d' tournament Three men tied for the lead in that negotiating committees oC the balls on the green. The pros per- S ·u f th RU Th ' p tc ng IS aw u y toug . wavmg a \Ie Iger alum - -
100, and Prina a junior from doubles: Rathje, Sumka. and first two governing bodies had agreed mitted the ball to be picked up mil, or e . " e two I Kaline, leading the league In alway bas eluded bim. Iowa's other Ita me \\i ll be at 
Galesburg, III. baseman Gaylord McGrath witb 00 a uniform code which would and cleaned before every stroke groups meet ;lerlodlcally to re-ex' l batting with a .358 average, and Injuries have hampered his ca. , the Uni.ver ~ty of Ch!ca 0 Oct, 21, ' 

Rathje was second among Iowa five. Jackson was tops in stolen make playing standards the same on the green. lamine the rules. I in runs ba'ted In with 31 and tied reel', a broken collarbone after I the. Uruven.J y. of !mnl'o;ota N~\ . 
batters with II .S11 average. He bases, 10. throughout the world. In recent years. Bob Duden. a Other ItU'''d for the home run leadership with making a game·saving catch 4

R
, tnb IOC"13bClhty. th .. Quad

2 
Clt·dv 

had the most total bases, 57, Bnd As a team, Iowa balled .229 to A prohibition would be slapped part-time tour player from port- I Other rule suggeste : l ID, is a major reason Detroit js Jlgainst the New York Yankees u~ y u ere ~~. 1. an 
Ihe mo~t triples , seven. In 6t opponent's .HIS and the fielding on unconventional styles of putt· land. Ore .. has populariud lhe AbolitiOIl of the two-Itroke pen- in ' he pennant race so early. in 1962 and a chronic foot mal. In~ana and the l nt~ f'r Ity of 
fielding chances, Rathje was average was .961 to .936. Iowa ing and putting sticks. The R&A croquet style of putting. Using a I ally if a ball played from of( the I "He does it Cunction. corrected by surgery in I Illinois ov. 18-19 m Davenport. 
charged with only one error. had 101 runs batted in to foes' would conform with the USGA nat blade with the shaft at right green within 20 yards of the hole all." says new October, t965. 

Prina hit .219 and fielded .888. 61 and led in total bases, m to rules covering the unattended angle, he swings the club from strikes a lellow-competitor' ball. I Delroit manager "The foot ha n't bothered MOTORCYCLE 
Blackman had a perfect record 252. fiagstick and the penalty COl' un- between his legs - in the old- I The penalty would apply only Mayo Smith, re- me 
_--------------- ------ playable lies (one stroke instead Cashioned croquet mallei method. when both balls are on the green. ferring to Ka- since the operation." say Ihe St-~ORT. TRP- CK 

oC two). Both would adopt as law The stroke \Vas adopted by such Striking an unattended nagslick ,' line's aU-around soft·spoken BalUmore native who 

Flag Hopes Dim For Phils 
( As Short Joins Iniury List 

r 
PHILADELPHIA !.4'1 - Chris 

Short, perhaps the best southpaw 
pitcher in the National League, 
joined Wednesday a growing list 
of cripples that virtually has writ
len ofC the Philadelphia Phillies 
8S a pennant contender. 

The 29·year·old Short has been 
placed on the 21-day disabled list 
with a tear in his left knee. He 
was injured Tuesday night dur
Ing practice when he collided 
with outfielder Doug Clemens, 
who was chasing a fiy ball. 

OSU Slugger 
Won't Play 
In Tourney 

Short joins shortstop Dick Groat 
on the disabled list and first base
man Bill White, who is available 
only for pinch hitting, possibly 
until July 1. Groat suffered an 
ankle ailment and won't be ready 
[or at least two weeks. 

White. the National League's 
lop fielding first baseman and a 
22 home run, 103 RBI man in 
1966, still is recuperating from 
a torn Achilles tendon. Short, 
who was 20-10 last season, is 3-% 
this season with a 2.5S ERA. 

A preseason pennant contender, 
the Phillies have been in a pro
longed hitting slump and current
ly are seventh, 9lk games off the 
pace and only half a game out of 
eighth. 

Epstein Sues Orioles 
LOS ANGELES IA'I - If Mike 

COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I - Robert Epstein can't play major league 
(Bol Rein, leading batter on Ohio baseball, his manager says the 
State's Big 10 champion baseball I Baltimore Orioles will be asked 

Iteam, has been declared ineligl· to pay for it. 
ble for the remainder of the sea- The Los Angeles Herald·Exam
son, Athletlc Director Richard C. iner r.ported Wednesday that the 
Larkins announced Tuesday night. Orioles' slugger and his personal 

The reason, Larkins saJd, was 
for "accepting money in excess 
of a grant·in-aid in the form of 
selling football tickets." 

" 

Rein, the regular shortstop, 

I 

was hitting .358 for the Buckeyes, 
~1\1l e"let NCAA District 4. play
offs today at Southern Illi
nois Univel'llty in opening de
fense of their College World Se-
ries championship. 

Monday night at the team's 
apprecia tion banquet on campus, 
Rein was named co-captain with 

I
. centerfielder Ray Shoup. 

During the ban que t, Rein 
thanked Bob Ries, assistant ath
leli~ ticket director, for helping 

r 

him gel lextra tickets during the 
{oolball season. 

Rein , a senior from Miles, Ohio, 
was regular left halfback for the 
Ohio State football teams of the 
past three season . 

~, La r kin s investigated Rein's 

I. 

statement aboul the football tick
ets Tuesday and advised Bill 
Reed. commissioner oC the Big 
10. 

Reed made a telephone poll of 
all conference athletic directors. 

They agreed that Ohio State 
should not be allowed to play in 

, Ihe NCAA Dislrict Tournament 
with Rein in the line-up. 

Rein did not say at the banquet 
that he had sold the tickets, ac
cording to persons present. t. The number of tickets he re
ceived was nol disclosed. 

Rein was unavailable for com· 
ment. 

The Buckeyes meet Valparaiso I 
I ~I l~diana in the opening game 

f ....,. 

manager, Carl Newman. are pre
paring a $520,000 law suit against 
the American League club. 

Numerous major league teams 
are interested in the 6·3, 230-
pound Epstein, who was ordered 
to report to Baltimore's Rochester 
farm club because Boog Powell 
bad first base sewed up and Ep. 
stein COUldn't adjust well to play
ing the outficld, Newman said. 

TO THE BRIDE 
INTHE BOX: 

If you're cooped up in a dinky 
apartment, it's high time you 
looked into a modern mobile 
home. It's fu lIy furnished, 
spacious, beautifully appoint· 
ed from lloor to ceiling. And 
you can probably own one of 
these superb new mobile 
homes for less than you are 
novl paying for rent! 

Isn't it time you 
CL YOE LE E- looked into a 

SAN FRANCISCO !.4'1 - Sign- mobile hom'" by 
ing of Clyde Lee by the New = • ., 
Orleans Buccaneers of the Amer- _ - a 
ican Basketball Association could Homette 
be followed by other deCections 
lrom the an Francisco Warriors. ~O 

The Oakland Club wants both Product of Skyline Corp. 
Rick j3arry and Nate Thurmond. TOWNCREST MOilLE 

Rep()rledly the New Yo r k 
~'reighlers also covet Thurmond COURT and SALES CO. 

I and Dallas seeks Jim King, the I 2312 MUSCATINE AVI, 
' I former Tul a star, as a player- ~ __ IO_W_A_CI_T_Y_, '_O_W_A __ ..I 

coach. 

I t 

, . 

t 
'[' 

College Plan for Graduating Seniors 
Did you know yau can own a new Volk.wagen Secian 
l or a. 11111. as $100.00 down, In ca.h or trade·ln and 

I defer the fir.t .mall $58 .00 payment until OctaMr, 
19677 Ve., you can qualify und.r our S.nlor Plan, 
you can drlye to your new po.ltlon In a new Volk.· 
wager or new Station Wagon, Requirement. are a 
position upon graduation. Thi. plan "'plre. May 
29th. 

I 
volkswagen iowa city, inc. 

igned with the Tigers a an 18- RACING the USGA's present both optional players as Jim Ferree. Bob would be prohibited only when the ability as a ba·. year-old rooki~ in 1953. "I can 
and local rules limiting to once Shave, Jack Rule. Delln ReCram ball is played from the green. The ter. fielder and EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
the cleaning of a ball on lhe and Ray Floyd. I USGA has this rule already. base run n e r. still run and field a well a ever. I 
green - a speedup measure. Uniqut P,,"t,. Provisional ball to be allowed "What more can I Opening April 28th 

If 
EHtdctlbvt Jalln. 1 Several g~lfers have adopted only if the ball may be lost (Out- I I say? He's just G~! !.!t~T:.~T,~!S~or H!~~~. STt~v~I~8G ~::eSo~t~ r;;,m. 

approve y t e executive unique putllng slicks. Former side a water hazard) or out of a good ball play- cY"es, caIMr •• , ,"",, .!lythln, I Iowa City On tli· lr.\,I Y "18. 
bodies, the new rules would go PGA Champion Bobby Nichols bounds. However, authority would er." KALINE ~I:·~~'ci :~I"~ ~:.~~ with t"- Dancing Afltr the Race 
into effect next Jan. 1 and no u ed what he called a branding be given Cor a local rule aUowing, Kaline's record Is studded with TOWNCREST MOBILI Sponsored by 
further changes could be made iron putter because it looked like I under certain conditions, a pro- personal glory - 12 times named HOMES SALES CO. Riyerside Speedway Inc, 
for at least four years. 8 branding iron. This would be I isional ball Cor one In I water- to the All Star team, nine of 10 U12 MUlcatl"" Avo. Rlversldt, low. 

The Professional Golfers Assa- outlawed. hazard. po sible (fflld Glove awards cuolr~=~~~"::-:::::O:::ll='~='::":::'_:::=::._:.._ _______ . _ _=~ - - ---- - -
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Chuck Steak 
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~
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_MOUTH - ,.UH flOZ" 

Lemonaele 

9 48 --o A \.{.~;,. 
l-Ib. Y 1-lb . 
pkg, pkg. 

Only the "pick of the 
ero," il good enough for your 
family, and that's all you'li find 
in Eagle's produce deportment. 
Coma and .. I.el )'OUI' fovorita'i 
you'lI 00"1. you'd hove to hoYt 
your own gorden to ,",oy lralhtr 
-.egatabl .. than thew. 

LARGE FIRM LUSCIOUS· RED RIPE· CALIFORNIA 

UCI,E sin - MINIATURE 

Kraft M'mallows '01/1'.', 20c . 
pIg . Strawberries 

SlICKS - TWISTS - NUIS 

Fresh Pak Pretlels 
S ... l ... D O. HOUE .... Dt5H 

Kraft Mustard 
IW" .. , DOWN" EIGH' VA.llflU 

Cake Mix •• 

\2····2'c ,k,. ..... ,C 
10' 

"····2'C pIg. 

AMlIICA'S '.AVO."I - JUL 

H.II ....... '. 
May ••••••• 

'--~1 ~590 

UAltM.Ot' _ ~('ON5nlu1tD 

L ... • .. 
Julc. 

1~,:: 4S· 
quart 

uS NO 1 QUAlIf'f - CAUfO ... 1A U' NO I OU~lI''t' . fU," Otv TalTY U!r. NO IOVA-UN MilD ""IDIUM ~ll 

Or .... tI ...... UD .. , .. ". I" 1"lshes 2. ... :::, • .15' ,.11 •• Onl.nl !.~ 
lU SH SU (CftD OUIIl'f" '.1 ........... II It' 

'~ .. 25c 
MON .... CH - DfUCIOV5 

Harvarel Beets 
MON"'IIeH - UAOY TO SfRVI 

Shoestring Potatoe.~· ,C 
2'=·25c 

'011 SAlJoOS - 110 klO/>lfY 

Fooel Club aeanl 
0 .... '( - 0II4NGI - 'UNCH 28 
Shalta Fruit Drinks ~" c 
UOWN - KOSHU 

Icicle Pickles . 
MONAIleH - TASIY 
Western Dressing 
OI!A' '01 ,4NDWICHfS 

Hormal Spam 
TOKO- arAN_ 

Aluminum Foil 

";'·45C 

3:;" 8'c 
'!:'4" 

• 

CHIN!T - WHIlf DMDID 

Paper Plate. 
CONV!NltNT 

T opco Hot Cups 
..... CH'S CAN"" 4J/ss MI~ 0« 

Jelly Nougats 3 11~ .. ··$IOO 
;0'-

..... CH·S CAHDY ,."tIlMINT NOUOAII 013 . $1 00 
P t C h 10"' .... eanu rune ,111. 

EAGLE VAlU·FU$H CONEY OR 

.Ha ........ r a •• 
·"""8& pk,. C 

L-~ .. ~~~.~f'~~~~~~~ __ -J 
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House Unit OKs 

Debt Limit Rise 
How To Float A House: 
Well, It's This Way ... Duke Discusses 

Wife, 'Good Life' WASHINGTON (II - An In· WINDSOR, Mass. (II - How to the 12-ton house 80 Tarsa. using 
crease of $29 billion in the legal move a house across ~ pond: . his experience as a planning and 
. Wrap the bottom WIth plastIC . . 

limit of the national debt, to the sheeting, use four outboard mo. meth~s SpeC~allst for General 
NEW YORK (II - "Thea have u 'Her Royal Highne .. '." $365-billion level asked by the ad. tors to pull it, get the help of ElectrIC, deCIded to float It 

been happy years," the Duke of Boyish looking despite 1IlI 72 ministration was approved Wed. lhr~ hrothers-in·law, your wife's across. 
Windsor sald, reflecting on SO years, and tanned from a recent' cousm. your son and several He wrapped more than 600 
years of marriage to the woman visit to Palm Beach, the duke nesday by the House Ways and neighbors. square feet of plastic sheeting 
for whom he surrendered the puffed on a pipe u he relaxed in Means Committee. That's how Raymond J. Tarsa, around the wooden floor of the 
throne of England. the sunny aitting room of his 50, of Adams, floated his 11,1.· home and used tacks and wood 

In a rare interview, granted Waldorf Towers Illite overlooking But It attached a provision story house across Windsor Pond strips to make it watertight. 
in the final days before his re- Manhattan. Tuesday. 
turn to England with his ducb- At one point he dI&reased from which the Treasury Department A bulldozer pushed the bouse 

into the 2().foot deep pond to be
gin its half·hour trip across a one· 
third mile section of the pond. 

ess, the duke also talked of rock discussions of life today and yet- did not ask for: a stipUlation 
'n roll, miniskirts, frozen cakes, terday to descr!be in detail the that any partiCipation certificates 
Prince Charles and his golf game. process of making frozen cakes 

Mostly, however, he spoke of: without the cakes being touched sold by the government during 
the good lile he had shared with by human hands. He had just the fiscal year starting July 1 
that "intriguingly independent come back !rom Chicago where will count against the debt limit. 
American. Wallis Warfield Simp- he had seen It done. 
son," since their wedding day, 
June 3, 1937. 

"Life has never been dull, not 
• moment," he IBid. 

The couple will sail Wednes· 
day on the liner United States. 
In England they will attend the 
private unveiling by Queen Eliz· 

DUKE Of WINDSOR 

abeth of a plaque in memory of 
her grandmother Queen Mary, 
the duke's mother. 

Queen Invites Duchess 
Though Queen Elizabeth and 

the duchess met at a hospital fol· 
lowing the duke's eye operation 
two years ago, this is the first 
family function to which the 
duchess has heen invited. 

Did the queen's invitation Indi· 
cate that the duchess is to be 
acknowledged as Her Royal High. 
ness." 

"I wish it did," sighed the 
duke. "She has always been ack· 
nowledged by me and our friends 

u.s. Keeps 
Token Force 
In Red Sea 

WASHINGTON 1m - The Unit· 
ed SI ates has only a tiny token 
naval force in the Red Sea in 
position to challenge Egypt's an· 
nounced blockade of the Gulf of 
Aqaba. 

Duke II Style Setter 
The duke, who has been as 

much a style pacesetter u his 
wife, was wearing a blue check
ered shirt that made his blue 
eyes even bluer, a black check
ed tie, Windsor·knotted, of course, 
a dark double· breasted suit with 
rather wide lapels, a snowy 
poin t of a handkerchief in his 
pocket and gleaming patent 
lea ther shoe.. 

The amiable duke had these 
comments to make: 

Rock 'n roll: "Too noisy. I 
used to playa ukulele, but I don't 
think I could hanale those ' ampli
fied guitar •. " 

Dancing: "I used to do the 
twist, but I don't care for the 
newer dances." 

Minisldrts: "Tbey h a vetO 
come down." 

Politics: "I try not to get In
volved in any in my position. 
But you can't help having 
thoughts about them." 

Golf: "I insist on a one-hole 
handicap. I like the exercise. I 
think those motor caddies are 
dreadful." 

Prinee Charles : Asked wheth· 
er be thought his grand·nephew, 
the young heir to the throne, had 
the sarne zest for enjoyment that 
the duke had shown as the young 
Prince of Wales, he replied, 
"Well, be does like fast cars." 

12 Brazilians 
Slate Tour 
Of Facilities 

Inspections of Coralville, Iowa 
City and University water treat· 
ment plants and the Iowa City 
sewage treatment plan by,12 visit
ing Brazilians are scheduled for I 
today. 

Co.sponsored by the U.S. Agen· 
cy lor International Development 
(AID) and the U.S. Public Health I 
Service, the tours are designed to 
acquaint Brazil with the manage- , 
ment and processes of U.S. water 
and sewage treatment plants, 
said Neil Fisher, University sani· 
tation engineering consultant. 

I •••••••• 
: 50 : 
: EXTRA e 
: FREE : 
• STAMPS. 
••••••• 

WITH EACH 

RIB 
STEAK 

GUS GLASER'S ALL MEAT 

WIENERS 

Tarsa bad purchased a 4%· 
room house in Pittsfield and 
wanted to locate it on some 
shore front property he owned on 
the pond. 

"One corner took in some 
water ," Tarsa said, "but we 

But the access road was too pumped it out right aw·ay. Other· 
narrow to allow a truck to haul wise the house stayed dry." 

WITH EACH 
••••••• : 100 : 3 Lb. P.ck.ge 

: ~VEA :GROUND • • 
• STAMPS. BEEF . ........ . 

GUS GLASER'S SLICED 

Lb·4Sc 
BOLOGNA. 

CLlFFCHAR 

University Loans 
2 Pollock Works 

More than 82 oils on canvas 
and paper and 90 drawings and 
prints by Jackson Pollack, 
noted American painter, are on 
exhibition at the Museum of 
Modern Art in New York. 

Among the paintings on view 
are two early oils lent to the 
exhibition by the University 
School of Art. The paintings, 
"Mural" (1943) and "Portrait 
of H. M." (1945), were livea 
to the University by Miss 
Peggy Guggenheim. 

The exhibition wiIl remain 
on view in New York through 
June 4 and will then travel to 
the Los Angeles County Mu
seum. 

FRESH 

Arrested Burglary Suspects 
Transported Back To Kansas 

I 

Su 
Almost 

ublic 5' 
~ througl 
their fOI 

Four burglary suspects were motel and then attempted to Ilip 
taken from the Johnson County their male companions into the 
jail Wednesday by a sheriff and 
a police detective from Junctloa 
City, Kan. 

Jimmy Wayne Baker, 22; Law
rence Lynn Daigle, 23; Sandra 
Lowry Berry, 20; and Juanita 
Ann Burnett, 20; aU from Beau· 
mont, Tex., were arrested short. 
ly after midnight Friday by Cor· 
alville police, according to Depu· 
ty Sheriff Gene W Shepard. 

They are accused in Junction 
City of second degree burglary of 
a Coca·Cola Bottling Co. on May 
17. 

Coralville police made the ar· 
rest after the two women regis· 
tered for a room in a Coralville 

room. 
Upon investigation, the pol~ 

found tbat they were wanted in j 

Kansas and charged them willi 
posseSSion of burglary toolJ. I 

high 5ch 
7th to 121 
flItUng I~ 
iJJeSs sc, 
graduali.( 

SATURN TO BE TORN DOWN... ThiS II 
\he Car 

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. III _ /TIade In 
America's first Saturn 5 man~ Slale DE 
the·moon rocket will be dll888el1l. J strucUo.n 
bled so extensive tests can be . pupils In 
made to assure there Ire DO - , the inve 
cracks in the booster's aecond bY cOm~ 
stage, the National Aer0ll8utlCl (riel sup 
and Space Administration aaid Fals. 
Wednesday. Each I 

Ij sbOwing 
I ..-:::::;;; 

F·RYERS 

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS 
Legs & Thighs Lb.49¢ Breasts 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

7-BONE 
ROAST 

Lb. 

Lb.55¢ 

ARM 
ROAST 

Lb. 

Be SSe 7Bc 
ROUND BONE 

lb.79c SWISS Lb.7Sc 

GUS GLASER'S 

Lb.59c At 

The force is currently made up 
of a single destroyer, the 2,200· 
ton Fiske, and the converted sea· 
plane tender VaJcour, which 
serves as a flagship. 

A second destroyer, the Joseph 
P. Kennedy Jr .. was last report· 
ed around the Malagasy Repub· 
lic and may be moving up to the 
Red Sea. 

The group represents the vari. 
ous levels of Brazilian municipal, 
state and federal government, 
and includes engineers, accoun· 
tants, legal consultants and indus· 
trial directors, he said. 

They were to leave Ames last 
night where they made a similar 
tour and were to arrive this 
morning in Iowa City. Friday 
morning, the group will hold a 
seminar at the Civic Center. 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDER 
SOLD ON GAllON MilK Charcoal 20 lb. 

Bag 

HORMEl'S CURE 81 

BONELESS 

HAMS The only way the warships of 
the big U.S. 6th Fleet can reach 
the crisis area from the Mediter· 
ranean - short of circling all of 
Africa - would be to pass 
through the Suez Canal. Egypt 
might dispute such passage with 
shore guns. 

However, the mouth of the Gulf 
of Aqaba is only about 500 miles 
from where the aircraft carrier 
Saratoga wBllut reported .team. 
ing off the island of Crete in the 
Mediterranean Sea. 

In an emergency, planes from 
the Saratoga could reach the 
scene in less than an hour. The 
maul h of the gulf is well within 
the combat radius of the F4, A4 
and A3 jets aboard the carrier. 

Military sources said the 6th 
Fleet has not yet received any 
special alert orders, although at 
least part of the flcet of 50 ships 
is always maintained in a state 
of readiness. 

The carrier America was reo 
ported in the western Mediter· 
ranean, off Spain. 

Normally, the 6th Fleet has 
two attack carriers, hut it just 
SO happens that a third carrier, 
the Intrepid, is now in the area. 

The 41,OOO·ton Intrepid report· 
edly was due to pass through the 
Suez Canal en route to the west· 
ern Pacific, where it bas been 
In service off Vietnam 

OHicials Faci Decilion 
Both the Saratoga and the 

America are too big to transit the 
Suez Canal. 

It was understood that U.S. of· 
ficials are facing a decision about 
What to do with the Intrepid. The 
vessel was reported at least two 
days steaming time from the 
northern end of the Suez Canal. 

Motorists' Wishes 
To Be Explored 

AMES 1m - The Iowa Highway 
Commission let a $35,000 contract 
Wednesday to determine what 
motorists want to learn at pro
posed interstate route information 
centers. 

The study will be carried out 
by the Arthur D. LIttle Co. The 
researchers will report what mo· 
torists will want to find out when 
they stop at proposed "lnfoslte." 
along the if terstate highways. 

The tour, which began in Akron. 
Ohio, will conclude in Washington 
D.C. where the Brazilians Willi 
visit the Taft Engineering Cen· 
ter. From there they will be 
flown back to Brazil I 

Fisher said the water supply In 
Brazil's urban centers Is present.. 
Iy 50 per cent ina d e qua t e.\ 
Through federal loans, an at· 
tempt will be made to improve 
faciliti$ to a point of 30 per cent · 
inadequacy by 1970, he said. The I 
tour is made in connection with I 
the proposed loans. 

Fisher and M. F. Neuzil, super· . 
intendent of Iowa City's sewage 
plant department, are in charge 
of the group's Iowa City visit. 

Amish Bill, 
2 Others 

Get Priority 
DES MOINES (II - !fhe Iowa 

Senate Sleering Committee hu 
given priority to three contro
versial bills, including one de
signed to solve the long·standlng 
Amish scbool problem. 

The bJll Involving the Amish 
would grant these schools exemp· 
tion from meeting state school 
standards. 

The second measure would de
fine conflict of interest for state 
legislators and state officials, and 
provide for a code of ethics to 
govern conduct of the lawmak· 
ers. 

The third bnl would belp two 
small Burlington churches out of 
a tax jam by accepting tax ex
emption clalms after the dead· 
line. An amendment to this mea· 
sure would Insure exemption from 
local property taxe. for nonprof· 
It retirement and nuraing homes, 
and some other nonprofit organ· 
lzations. 

Commlttle R ....... 
But the committee refused, 6 to 

3, to send to the top of the cal· 
endar a measure which would 
give citles and towns more mono 
ey from the road use tax fuqd. 

Supporters said, however, the 
bill will be brought up In the 
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CURTISS 
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Plcg, 

Win Up To $100.00 A Race 

~ or Whole 

20 ~:~ 89c $1 29 
lb. 
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tration said 

Almost three·fourths of Iowa's 
. public school pupils in grades 

7 through 12 expect to continue 
tIIeir formal education beyond 
high school. Nearly one· fifth of 
7Ib to 12th graders anticipate en· 
rolling in technical, trade, or bus· 
iJless schools after high school 
graduation. 

This information comes (rom 
tile CardPa.c Pupil Inventory 
made in the spring of 1966 by the 
Slate Department of Public In· 
struction (DPI) among 199,251 
pupils in 617 schools. Results of 
the inventory were summarized 
by computer and mailed to dis· 
trict superintendents and princi· 
pals. 

wers given by its pupils to each 
Question and the total answers 
given statewide, enabling admin· 
istrators to make a comparillOn. 

Walter J. Foley, associate di· 
rector of the Iowa Educational 
Information Center (lEIC) , which 
developed the inventory for the 
DPI, Wednesday pointed to the 
significance of such information 
in the planning of educational fa· 
cilities a.nd curriculum at local 
and state levels. 

"TbiJ is information the school 
might not otherwise have pn such 
a comprehensive basis. Also, such 
information has ta.ken on added 
significance with the establish· 
ment of the area community col· 
lege and area vocational·techni
cal school network in Iowa. 

"The fact that 71 per cent oC 
tbe pubUc IChool pupils in grades 
7 through 12 plan to attend col· 
lege or a technical, trade, or bus· 
iness IChool Is a real challenge 
to the state - a cballenge that 
obvio\18ly must be met," Foley 
continued. 

staLe and raise their families cent dld not expect to continue 
here," he said. their formal education beyond 

75 Students Sing Psalms 
Accompanied ByGuitar V Foley said 29 per cent of the high school. Seven per cent lean-

7th to 12th graders expect to ed toward on·the-job training, and 
earn a bachelor's degree, and 9 6 per cent planned to go to 
per cent more expect to earn a school in the military service. By SISTER MARY I as More Cburcn, the Catholic par. the alter, the use of English, the 
higher degree. Some 20,000 ad· JEANETTE QUINN . b f U ' ·t tud ts read' f E iatJ b I 
ditional pupils, or about 10 per Two per cent made no response u· ·t d b i I III or nlversl Y' en, W8I 109 0 the p e y aymen, 
cent, expect to complete a junior The CardPac Pupil Inventor; sing a gu~ ar an a ass v 0 celebrant. the revision of the Canon or Mass 
college program. as accompanIment, about '75 stu- The guitar hasn't replaced the Proper to what it was in the 

Is administered each spring as dents sang hymns and psalms organ at the church, but it does 
Of th almost 19 per cent who th ·d Ca dP b book early Church - are desl .... ed to e part of e slatewl e r aC I' from the recently pu Hshed • supplement it as accompaniment .... 

plan vocational· technical educa· SYltem of Educational Account. let "Mass Cor Young Americana" to English.sung hymns at the stu. help Catholica become better 
tion oC some sort, most expect to In· g, an automated procedure of at a. Mass held Wednesday at the dent Masses. This is only one of Christiana and to Uve their faith 
continue it for two years or leu. U more deeply 

II . . . d d· mono the adaptations of the liturgy not· . 
Another " per cent expected to co ecting, lummanZlng an IS· The Mass emphasized the Apes· ed at St. Thomas More parish. The simplicity and IIcrlficial 
attend a college without gradu- leminating educational data, The tles' wait in the Upper Room in Such adaptations were made pea. meaning of the revised Mus can 
ating. system was developed by the Jerusalem for the coming of the sible by the Second Vatican COUn- thus be better UDderslOOd and 

___ 'I Each school received a report 
showing the total number of ans· 

"Pupil responses to questions 
involving post·high school educa· 
lion plans could lead to strength· 
ening of college preparatory 
courses at a local school or 
perhaps an additional emphasis 
on vocational·technical trainIng," 
Foley said. 

"These young people not only 
must be encouraged to continue 
their schooling in Iowa, but must 
be encouraged to remain in the 

One per cent of the 199,251 IEIC in Iowa City, an arm of the Holy Spirit on the Penteco t feast cil's "Constitution on the Sacred participated in by the people, 
pupils indicated they did not plan DP[ and the University CoUege I observed May 14. The Rev. J . Liturgy." Father 5tan,obr said. 
to finish high school, and 14 per of Education. W. McEleney, pastor at St. Thorn- Issued in 1963, the document According to CatboUc docma. 
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At Rochester Hy-Vee ONLY 

HAM SANDWICHES 

Each lO¢ 
Friday 10 a.m. to , p.m. 

Saturday , a.m, to , p.m, 

I ASSORTED FLAVORS 

CALIFORNIA FRESH 

Strawberries 
Quart 
Box 

MIXICAN 

5 L:t!' 29c CANTALOUPE . Each 39c 

IILORIDA 

4-lnch Pot 49c SWEET CORN 5 Ears 39c 

flLOWIR ON 

Each $1-19 VEGETABLE PLANTS BOl(49c 

SUAVE 

HAIR SPRAY 

BRICK 

SHAMPOO. 

MOUTHWASH 

LAVORIS 

COPPERTONI! SUNTAN 

LOTION. 

ZERO 
'ROZEN 
TREATSCTN. 
ICED MILK OF 

~~UDGEZ4 
BARS 

ASST. TWIN POPS 

tfc SIll 69c 

Ik II .. 49c 

$1.05 SII, 69c 

$1.60 III. $1 19 

00 
, 

DOLI CRUSH. CHUNKS· TIDBITS 

PINEAPPLE 

HY·VEE CREAMY or CRUNCH 

PEANUT BUTTER 

4 ~:!~ $1.00 

lTfM •• U 10Z. 

SHERBETS 3 lor '1.00 

HfM'UIIOZ. 3 lor '1.00 JUICETTE 
$1 ......... ~ oz. 

3 lor 11,00 FRUIT COCKTAIL 
" oz. SAL.D O~ 

" to. '1.00 CEREAL BOWL 
2ou.n lin ",. '1.49 PITCHER 

l "I(el 
'1.59 SALAD SET 

SEE COIIPLETE DISPLAY IN OU~ STORE 

START YOUR SET NOW! 

11 0" Jar 49c 

) I KOOl Se ASSORTED FLAVORS HY.VII 

i AI D . . . . . Pkg. I 
4 Tall 89 

Cans C FRUIT COCKTAIL, 

Ice. Cream GIISHA 
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NABISCO 

RITZ CRACKERS. 
'AGE DECORATOR 

TOWELS 
HY·VEE 

GOLDEN CORN 

HY-VEE 

12 01 .... 39c 

2 Roll 39 
Pili. C 

5 ~:!~ $1.00 
, Lb. 

Twin-Pak 
Box 

ASSORTED FLAVORS 

Gelatin HEINZ ' KETCHUP 
MA IROWN 

RELISHES 3 Oz. 
Pkg. c 

GItANDII 

STUFFED OLIVES 
GRANDII IILlCT 

HY-VEE 

Potato 
Chips MY·VII 

KIDNEY BEANS 
VAN CAMP'I 

PORK & BEANS 
SHASTA 

JUICE DRINKS 

HOLIDAY HAMBURGIR 

SLICED DILLS. Qt. Jar 39c 
HDLIDAY WHOLI 

SWEET PICKLES. Qt. Jar 49c 

KRAFT'S 

RIPE OLIVES 3J:'"I. $1.00 BARBECUE SAUCE l·.t 3Sc 

6 ~~:$1.00 

5 ~~:$1.00 

4 ~a:- $1.00 

made it pesalble for the biahops the Sacrifice of the Mill re-pre
of the world to fit the liturgy to sents the Last Supper and makes 
the times, Present Christ', plBl8ge from life 

The Vatican, in a second In- to death to me again. 
structJon implementing the "Con. The EUCharistic liturgy II only 
stitution on the Liturgy," recently the beginning. Father Stangohr 
authorized the use of local Ian. lIid. 

th h t th Ca r ''Tbe real UturO II what we 
guages roug ou e non 0 do outside the church w-lI - with the Mass and caUed for a further ..... 
. I·f· . r tb litu this experience of love and unity 

simp I lcalion 0 e rgy. that we celebrate at the Eu.bar. 
Changes in the liturgy are weI· 1st." 

comedo said the Rev. ClareJlce 
Stangohr, assistant pastor at the The liturgy Is a constant "now· 
campus church and Newman Club happening," Fat her Stangohr 
chaplain. said. The liturgical renewal, he 

"We are graLeful Lhat we're no pointed out, really has to do 
longcr victims of the reactionary with the rearranging of one's 
rigidity which set in after the thinking and feeling furniture. 
Reformation," he said. and not primarily with the I8IIC· 

! All of the changes in CathOllc tuary furniture . 
, liturgy or worship _ the rear. Through the Mass and the sac· 

I I f th t f I raments we must have a person· 
rang ng 0 e sancuary urn· al and ' social InVOlvement In 
ture so that the priest facel the 

I people while offering the Mass at Christ's Ufe and destiny, he said. 
TOday, all are llturgista. Father 

SUMMER 
JOBS 

MALE OR FEMALE 
COLLEGE 

STUDENTS 

Stangohr said. He quoted St. Paul 
as having said a liturgist is one 
who performs a benent for the 
common good. 51. Paul declared 
that Chrllt by His redemption of 
mankind on the cross performed 
the grealat good for the greatest 
number. Therefore, 51. Paul con· 
cluded, Chrl.t is the liturgist and 
His work of salvation is the litur· 
gy. 

"Adaptation of the liturgy be
gan soon after the Last Supper," 
Fatber Stangobr said. "As the 
Apostles went to various areas, 

Weare hiring .tudents they adapted the liturgy to the 
language, mentality and culture 

who are Interested In full of each area." 
tIme summer employment. That II how the various IIturgi. 
Tho .. hIred will also have cal rites .rOle, including the Ro· 

man, although in Rome Itself the 
liturgy was first celebrated in 
Greek. 

the opportunity to continue 
employment on a part. 
tlma basis next fall. All 
job. will give you trem.n. 
doul experience for your 
next school seme.ter re· 
gardless of your field . 

•• WE OFFER 
1. Earnlngl In exc... of 

$125 pe, week (gua,.. 
anteeel salary) 

2. Opportunity to work for 
one of the larv'" com· 
panles In Itt field 

3. Opportunity for ad· 
vancement through the 
summer months 

• A SUMMER 
CONTEST WHICH 

INCLUDES 
1. $15,000 In cash scholar

ships 

2. $35,000 In merchandl .. 
prIzes 

3. All eKpen.. paid trfpe 
to London, Pari., 
Madrid 

• QUALIFICATIONS 
ARE 

1. Neat appearance 

2. Ability to conv.,.. In
telligently 

3. Wllllngn... to w 0 r II 
harcf 

4. Ready for Immediate 
employment 

• ALL POSITIONS A.E MOST 
DESI.ABLE, UNIQUE AND 

VE.Y INTE.ESTING 

APPlY M., WHm 
Mon, thru .rf., 9:00-':00 

In Minneapolis Call: 

336-1955 

In St. Paul Call: 227 .. 367 

In Del Moin .. Can: 
2013-7519 

In Sioux Falls Calf: 

33I00I11 

In .oc ...... , eal, 221-4652 

In Davenport Call: 
32300422 

APPlY ONLY AFTD 
COMPLnlON O' 

PINAL EXAMS 

It is the aim or the liturgy to 
make many Into one. to form 
community, developing stronger 
bonds of unity. Changes brought 
about by the Vatican Council in 
the liturgy are meant to turn ru· 
brics into reality, ceremonies Into 
events and pious devotions into a 
direct haring In the actions of 
Christ the Redeeming Llturei. t. 
These thoughts are expressed in 
tJo:e . 'Constitution on the Sacred 
Liturgy," 

Liturgy Is faith in action, Fa· 
ther Stangohr said. The congrega· 
tion must react as well as hcar. 
The people of GOd must partici· 
pate and the recent Iilurglcal 
adaptations make this participa
tion more possible. 

According to Father Stangohr, 
the design of aU liturgy Is to 
make God felt In the minds and 
hearts and lives of all men. 

The Wed n e s day noontime 
Masses wl11 be continued at tM 
Union through the spring semes
ter. 

Engle, 80uriaily 
Named To Stall 
Of Literary Talles 

Paul Engle. rormer head of 
Writers' Workshop. and Vance 
BourjaiJy, associate professor of 
English, bave been named to the 
staff of a writers' conference 10 
be held at the University of Cln· 
cinnati by Writers Dieesl mall· 
azine 011 June 10. 

En,le I. the author of nine 
books of poetry. Bourjally is the 
aulhor of the recent novel "The 
Man Who Knew Kennedy." 

Engle will conduct a workshop 
on "How Poetry is Written." 
Bourjaily will conduct a work· 
shop on "Form and Structure In 
the Novel. " Both will participate 
in round·table dlscussio'ls and 
privately evaluate manuscripts 
from individual conferees. 

"We are particularly proud to 
have Enlle and Bourjaily on our 
staff," said Richard Rosenthal. 
publisher of Writen Digest 
and conference dimtor. ''ThIs 
conference will bring toeether 
one of the largest groups of suc
cessful writers ever uaembled in 
the United States." 

Researcher Gets 
Memorial Award 

Dr. Carroll B. Larson. head of 
the Department of Orthopedic 
Surgery, wu named recipient of 
a 19811 Cotton Memorial Award 
by the Iowa Chapter of the Arth
ritis FOUJIdation at the organiza. 
tion's awards meeting held Tues
day In Des Moines. 

The Cotton Awards were estab
lished in memory of Paul Cotton, 
lint aeeretary of the organiza· 
tion and are pre8l!nted annually 
to the physician and lay volun· 
teer who have rendered the moat 
outstanding I8fVice to the organ!· 
zatioa. 

Larson. one of the leadlng fie· 
ures in alate and national arthrl· 
tis research, was cited for his 
"valuable .cientific contributions 
in tbe rebabiUtation of arthritis 
victims tbroulh orthopedic lur· 

I _________ ~-------~---------------------------.....,& ... _____ .... pry." 
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Cadets Salute Governor 

'. 

Trooping The Line Air Force Awards . . . And Army, Too 
• • • 

i 

P • 

1 

Saluting The Colors ' Angel flight Review 
~====~=======1 

Politicians plan Group Seeks Cubans Grant Asylum To U.S. Maior U.S. General Asserts 
Fight for Honor New Justice HAVANA, Cuba IA'I - The Cu· I aitel' he took off fl'om Key West, 

- Photos by K.n Ktph.rt 
and M.rlln Ltvlson 

DES MOINES tA'l - The ban government announced today I Fla., Sunday. S· t O· t P t t 
WASH1NGTON IA'I- Senate Re. State J u d i cia I Nominating it has granted asylum to u.s' l The Cuban. govern~ent said oVle S I ree ro es S 

publicans and Democrats have Commission met Wednesday Army Maj, Richard Harwood ~earce, and his son , Richard Jr, ,' 
agreed ' to settle their differences to start the process of nomin- peare. e, a Vietnam war hero 1 m a light Cessna plane Pearce WASHtNGTON IA'I _ Retired I cd " he testified. "We can ex. 

CAMPUS NOTES 
once and for all on the field of t' d'd t t f'll a I d f . t t te'lal bought a week ago , landed at '. 
h a mg can I a cs 0 I a V· c eare 01 op secre ma I ' . . h t k' ts Ll. Gen. Arthur G. Trudeau , a pect more espIonage more sab-

onor. caney on the Iowa Supreme and his 4102-year-old son Liberty Airport on I e ou s Jr f h' f fA] t 1li ' ECONOMIST TO SPEAK 
T/le weapons ; tennis rackets at Court left by the death of Jus· " of Havana Sunday . ormer c, Je 0 rmy n e - otage, more demonstrations and G Id L N d . t f 0 

The Communist party newspap· gence, saId today tne leadel's of b Id t' b C illt era . or qUlS , pro ess r 
52 paces. tice T. Eugene Thornton o[ er Granma published a note over anti· Vi etnam war demonstra- 0 er a~ Ions y ommun of economics, will speak on the 

Sen. Joseph S. Clark (D·Pa.) Waterloo. Pearce's signature that said he COTDVETDAESSTTEROANDFIN~ .. - _ A ""or- lions in this country are taking agents. dIrected cenll'al1y . from "Rationality, Behaviorism, and 
tbrew down the challenge in the Th 14 b 's I'on un .. M d d I t tb Th f th F' " t an e ·mem er comml 5 left the United States " for rea . orders from Moscow, osc~w an " alme prlmarl y a e eory 0 e Irm a 
form of a local magazine article made no nominations and reo wegian housewife was alarmed Washmglpn economics seminar 3:30 p.m. to-

, listing four Democrats among cessed its deliberations until sons of conscience." when she saw a pistol pointing at He told the Senate Intemal _. ____ day in Room 213 Pbillips Hall. 
five senators it described as the Friday. Pearce, 36, a senior aide to hel' from the belly of a cod she Security subcommittee thal a NO ROOF ON BATHROOM- ••• 
best tennis players in Congress. Lt. Gen. Thomas W. Dunn, 4th was preparing for dinner. It turn- Soviet announcement last week LONDON IA'I- Roy Swaby may AAUP OFFICERS 
:::~~::::"::~::'::':''::''''-=~=~============'- Army commander at Ft. Sam ed out to be a toy the fish had that Yuri Andropov has been put be the only man in England American Association of Uni-

Houston, San Antonio , Tex. , be- swallowed . She said the cod tas- at the head of the KGB , the whose bathroom has no roof. Swa- versity Professors officers for 
came thl' object of an air search ted fine. Soviet secret police. bodes more by built the bathroom onto his 1967.68 are : William E Connor, TODAY 

thru WED. 

ALLTHE 
CHARACTERS 

N OW ENOS TUES. ( (.1~'l:.~ 
• 

"A BEAUTIFUL FILM"-Th. N.w YOr/ffH' 

GRAND PRIZE WINNER 
1966 CANNES fiLM 
fESTIVAl 

ANOOK 

trouble for the United Stales. house without prior permission associate professor of internal 
"This is not a change which from his borough council, which medicine, president; and Robert 

affects the U ,S.S.R. internally said it would have to go. He re- A. Corrigan, assistant professor 
only but is of extreme impor- moved the roof so the structure of EnglJsh, secretary-treasurer. 
tance to the Communists' main would no longer be classed as 14 Committee chairmen are : Jay 
target, the United States," said room and says he doesn't mind , Melrose, associale professor of 
Trudeau. - on a clear night he can study I speech pathology, facul ty partici· 

"The KGB has been up.grad- the stars as be showers, pation ; John W. Bowers, associ-
, ate professor of rhetoric, mem

NOWt ENDS 
SATURADY 

bership; John S. Harlow, profes-

KE N N E DY/S I :~n~~icb'!!~~:;:e ; a~~~~~~r:~~~: 
ani , associate professor of zool

A-GO-GO 
ogy, teaching and research : and 
George N. Bedell, associate pro
fessor of internal medicine, pub· 

. lic relations. 

COLLEGIATE CHAMBER 
New officers for the Colltgia\t 

Chamber ()f Commerce are : pres· 
ident, John James, B3, Cedar 
Rapids ; vice president, Greg 
Barntsen, B3. Marsballtown ; sec· 
retary, Sue Yelter, B3, Iowa Cit, ; 
lI'easurer , Ron Hansen, B2, New 
Hampton ; director of public rela· 
tions, Bruce Dugstad, B3, Water· 
100. 

J,' 
1 

• • • 
UNION DANCE 

The Friars will play lor the 
Union Boardo's Flunk Out Dance 
to be held lrom 8 p.m. until mid, 
night Friday in the Union New 
Ballroom, 

• • • 
ARNOLD AIR SOCIETY 

The Arnold Air Society and An· 
gel Flight invite all members to 
attend a joint banquet at 7 to· 
night at Bill Zuber', restaW'ant 
in the Amana Colonies, The price 
will be $2.75. Angels will be pick· / 
ed up at Burge Hall, Pi Beta Pbi 
and Kappa Alpha Theta at 6 p,m. 

r 

l. 

IIOC .. . c.",ht be~ the NCId., 
,... ••• ancI NthJo. .... -.a. 

IN THIS WILD 
$3,000,000 CAPER 
ARE CHARACTERS! 

AIMEE in f\.) 
A,MAN .., 

ANd A WOMAN I 
PE;CE C~MMI~EE I SORO~ITY ~N 0; YEAR 

The Vietnam Peace Committee Terry Grimley, M, Oelwein, 
will meet at 8 tonight in tbe Union was named Alpha Delta Pi Man 

DIANA DEY 
RETURNS 

""rmer 
",11011 &lulre every\hinr 
-eopeciIIlly )'OUr wile. 

A _1.11_"" 1inM mitMIIIIl ... /". till DIrrcw MlWti/l(" "CII'".'" 

COlUMBIA PICTURES and SAM SP1EGEl presetlt 

"THE HAPPENING" -ANTIIOMY_ ·aD.MS· .. MAIIAIIS' .ERTWAlIEI 
IIIMIII HYEI nVE IIIIIIIWtv '0 ... ,,, •• _,l1li .. -... rlU .....,.., .... ..au. JAalIIIIISCIIII 
mDND.£~ 

In COLOR 
'IATURE AT 1:36·3:'5·5:34·7:33· ':37 

FEATURE AT 1:49 - 3:45·5:41·7:37 - ':33 

HELD-OVER! 

2VlhCEN'~~~ um~uf r[rr~~~· MM[~ MA~O~' U~~U~ A~~~t~ 
.J~[ ~W[ M~r Mat. Mon.-Sat. $1.00 lYe. and Sun, $1.25 
II . ~ • Children SOc 

WITH 

THE SOUL 
CRUSADERS 

I 
Wisconsin Room to plan for a of the Year at the sorority's reo 
community summer program cent spring formal. 

* •• . ••• 
I CHRISTUS HOUSE 

Applications are now being ac
cepted for residence in the 1967· 
68 Christus House Community. 

UNION HOURS 
Three areas of the Union will 

I, 

-AND-___ .. 5,_. Thurs., Fri. & Sat, Students may call 338·7868 for 

I furt~e:~~:::~::~'~AR 

be open all night Saturday and 
through 1 a.m. Monday and Tues· " 
day nigbt . The Terrace LoWlie, ,. 
Gold Feather Lobby and Music 
hOOlll will be open for ·study pur· ALFIE KENNEDY'S 

LOUNGE 
Dr. Brian Glenister, professor 

of geology, will speak on "Studies 
in Late Palaeozoic Amonoids" at 
a seminar to be held at 4 p,m. RECOMMENDED FOR 

MATURE AUDIENCES "The Best In Entertainment" Friday in Room 201 , Zoology 
BuildiD • . 

12' S. CLINTON 
& PWilOUIT PICTIIE ·lECIIIIICOLIIae 

\ 

PAUL NEWMAN 
FREDRIC MARCH I RICHARD BOONE 
DIANE CILENTO 

"HOMBRE· 
_ , CllII tyOololl. 

DOORS OPEN 1:15 
FIRST SHOW 1:30 

STARTS TODAYI ONE FULL' WEEK 
CONTINUOUS SHOWINGS 

• • • 
ENGLISH OPEN HOUSE 

The Department of English will 
hold open house for all Univer· 
sity faculty and administrative 
staff members from 3 to 5 p.m, 
Friday in the Engllsh.Phllosophy 

I 

Building. The public Is Invited to 
view the new building, 

UNION IOARD PRES~TSI 
CinemtJ 18 

Th. Bank Dick 
W, C. JI'Ieldl 18 .~ his belt • • t,· 
bert SOUOIe who c.p~ures (by ac· 
cldent) • bank bandit and Is reo 
",.rded wllh • pOilU on II ,peel.1 
Officer In the b.nk. 

MIIy 25 .nd U 
7 .nd 0 p.m. In The IlIlnolf Room 
1'Ieket. .v.U.ble . t the door and 
• t the Act/ville. Cenler tor cOco 

po es. Free coffee and donula will t 
be served and games may be J 
checked out at no charge. The 
recorded music system will be 
turned Off but requests will be 
played In the Music Room. ~, • • • I , 

HAWKEYE STUDENT PARTY 
Hawkeye Student Party (HSP) 

membership ca rds are avallable 
from HSP membel's for 76 cents, I, 
HSP officer for the fall lemelter • 
are : Lee M, Weingrad, G. Jamal· 

I, 

ca, N.Y. , chairman; Charles E. 
Derden, A2, Waterloo, vice cbalr' 
man ; Erica J . Schrauer, A2, Ka' 
tonab , N.Y., secretary; MIJ'Y ~I 
Jane Naumann, AI, Charlet City, 
treasurer ; Don C. KleinheaseIlDk, 
AI, Hospers, di trlbutlon cbalr' 
man ; Kenneth W. Weasels, ,AI, ( 
Dyersville, legislative chalr~. ,. · . . , 

CARRIE STANLIY O'fliCllU 
New officers for Carrie Stanle, 'I 

Dormitory are Jl!l L. Sulter, A2, 
Princeton, president ; LjDda A. 
Ostheimer, A2, Waterloo, 'tIce 
president; Jamie A. Thorn .. , AI, 
Rochelle, Ill, lel!retary; aad 
Jean A. Koza, AI, Cedar Rapid" I • 
tre98urer. 
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APAITMENTS POI liNT 

Nasser Sees 
Special Role 
For J Arabism' Advertising Rates 8'x4~' GENERAL 1158 -- e~PftI.ecl, ONE BEDROOM hou .. , bUllne dI~ I PARTY PHOTOGRAPHY lIan.,er· LOST TRlDAY In UIIJOII nlvy blue SUKIlER om v tlU'l1l.lhecl • room UN'JI'UJlNJ.SHED LU~ de dtklenC7 

'fL ror 2 or 3. CIo .. In, 1tIIII. US- Avallabl~ lmmeclJatelY. Call be-Th paUo, Itora.e bulldJn., ,1Il00, 311-
An AP New. Anoly.l. I'M Day, "'"'''' lSc a Word 3128. 1-25 
'y William L. Ryan $Ill DaY" ' , . , .. , , , " 1fc a Word 

253 or US-!IIlI . 1-2 t ... e~n 5-1:30 p.m. 1151·1835. loa 
Irlel, PO_aUon June It. J38. .hlp openln. 10 Sep~ .. ber _ 

8833, 6-2 $3,000 .net up )'early - U OOW'J 
.... coaL GerI, 33'/..:1411, 5-15 

CAlL ... ,.., evenlnrl anel .eell· 

j 

Tin Day. "" '"'''' 23c: a Wor( 
"For some reason ," wrote One Month ""."," 44c a Word 

Gamal Abdel Nasser long ago, MInimum Ad 1. Words 

1959 BROOKWOOD 10'x4l', air con· 
dltloned, carpetecl, extn dean. 

Furnl.hed, 338-00II4. 1-25 

r:r week. Rush .pproprlal4l resume 
WILL SUB~ lw'tlIahed • bed· 0 Blandin, Perty Pbotocr.plly, 5LZS 

room hOllle - June I(l.Au,. 24 lor Outlook, Mlalon, K.n.... $.311 
eool comfortable Uvlnl. GE Ippll. 
ancee, BI. yard, plent)' 01 .h.de. 1151-
U~ W 

.nu for exp.rlencecl tlectrte typ' 
In. servICe. Want papera of illY 
Itnlth. 10 P .... or Itt .. In by 7 p.Jb, 
campletecl lime evenln.. 1-211 

2 KALB 1l00IOlATES w ... tH .bo4It I WAN'I1!:D - CLEAN, toUet·lnJMd 
JUD. 10th. 1151-4451. "21 rootBJDate lor LIlIulde elllclenCl' , 

till. IUmmer. SpeeW duJ. Call W. 

10'x5O' DETROITER - student fur· 
nlshed, OltceUent loc.tlon. fIlIOO. 

--------------------1 SUBLEASING luxury 2 ~ 1101 Iller mldnlchL tfl! 
uJt seems that within the Arab 
circle there Is a CLASSlllleD DISPLAY ADS 

rot" wandering One In .. rtlon a Month '" $1.3S· 
CaU 351·U2t, 1-25 

WANTED IUrnlshed, .... ~ndIUOnod .put. 

ROOMS FOR lENT menl. 1 monlh II'M ... nt. can ~ TWO BBDRoolil furDilhed duple .. 
8938. 1-7 114 - 4th An. CorllvWe. Avd-

FOR SALE GUNS ANY condition 00' type. rho.. ",!~HBD 1 roo ... and b.th. eo... Ibl. JUM 4 ~, tfn 
~. FIve In .. "lon. a Month " $1.1S· 

aimlessly." Tin In .. "Ion. a Month " $US· 
In those words 

J964 - 10'x5O' AIlEIUCAN - I bod· 
room, new furnlture •• _earpetlA., 

sman annex, Gu he.t. ...1OS4. 1-2'7 

---_________ _ 331-48M <'Venin... ... llool(S FOR sum ...... close In. SIn· In. Yor ,trio or ""upla. Available 
.1. or double, lIeI@, 33'7·1573. ~25 now. 337.tMIIl. 1-14 SUBLI:T FOil awnmn, 1 bedroom 

11184 PARK !:STATE, 10'xH'. AU" 1$ WANTED TO BUY - vacuum d~ ... · . -- furnished. 0 .... to eampUL 3JI. 

probably lay the 
phJlosophy which 
h • s motivated 
him ever .ince 
and which, time 
after time, seem· 
ed to drive him 
to the brink of 
international dis. 
aster, 

• Ra' .. for Each Column Inch pOsaeulon. :J38.7SQ.4., "1 er In ,ood condKlon. CIII 338-0413 MEN - .Itr.ctive rooms .valLable AV AILABLJ: .111m. SPlc:loua 3rc1 Ill... ~17 
1964 AMERICANA 10·x5O'. tlrly NO ELCAR O'xSi 2 beclrOo Arter 8. lIn for .ummer od falL CI_ to cam· Ooor "~ tor ","upl". North of 

American Interior, W::::~ car· I carpeted, ill f:rnace. ExC.II:'.:'{ PUI. 1151-4017 ~r 5, tnn campu., . 337-N41. lin 
pettnl, Air conditioner. J.S condition, septe .. ber oceupane)'. WANTED: OlRLS WIIO h ...... pert. QUlJ:'I'. IDEAL, .tully - IIMplDI LARGE PAIlTLY futnJahed a bed-

. 338-lm. Hl ment but neeel roommate lor next room, Jterrlurltor prlvU'I"S. Male room. C10ae to c .... pus _ .vaU. 
In .... lon ...... adI1~ noon on "ay 8'x48' MARL£TI'I:, CarMte4 patio, r.Il , Write Box 231 - D.Uy low.n, nlduate or upper traduata Itud.nu Ibl. AulUlt. lIl-4011 Iller 5, l1li 

.... -.~ II air condition.'!. ... excell.nt conetl· preferreel. Non ..... o~ Orr st .... t 
"raeedlng publlcltlon. tlon , '1500, 338-_2. 1-1 - UP TIGHT with the draft' l"ted. lIl. perkIDg Welt Side. II .... kdap SUBLET SlTKUR, I bedroom lum-

AUTOS, CYCLES POR SAL! 4110: Peter. 15W3eO, 1-11 Or 33'7'7142 I~r J p./Il. anel weel<. Iahed .pt. 'IU, J3H5a, Son 
Cone.lletlon. mu.t 1M received 1161 10'x5O' HOUECREST with "dO' I endl. I-4IlC SUBLEASE newly .... od.1ed one 

by _ before publication. Innex - 2 bedroom furnbhed, .Ir MOTORCYCLE REPAJJl, .V make.. W ~w1:r!:DtJ~~~:O=le3 f~ MEN _ now rentln. doubles ror bedroom, turnlabecl .pL .,0. Dial 
conditioned, cerpeUIII, fr .... r. E_· SpeelaJhln. BSA,. TrIumph, Yam· bedroom unfurnl.hed 00.... .v.U. 'UIIUIIU' ... d rall .. me ..... Walk. 338.at20, $4f 

NAil III 

Phone 337-4191 
SUBLET DUPU;X. June-Aul'UlL n", 

roam fur/lllhed. ,125 complet ... 
SS'I"S8'I , s,n 
DQWNTOWN SPACIOlTS fumllhed 

.PIU1meDta. p ... ~n\n(, br\cli walla. 
paridn,. Tel. ua.&SI'I. ~1 

APAIlTUNT5. GIN, Lare.... - 101 N, CIlnlon. Dill 
JI'.UIl, .11 

The Egyptian president has 
tried to fill that dimly defined role 

involving an almost myst1c feel· 

ing of "Arablsm" and a dream of 
seeing Arabs united over a vaat 
area (rom the Persian Gulf to the 
western reaches of North Africa 

__ I lras. Nice lol. 331-0151. 1-3 .hI. WelcltJlt. i151_Ja. 5-28 able by July 1. Prefer wut IIde, In~ dIItane" t4 campus. JCJteben I.· WANTED CUlL to ........... emuB-____ ~==--:--:=---.- 1951 SAFEWAY 1x35 with 10_11 ... • BRlDCES'l'ONJ:f Ihe \lIlDe.table me» BWO:'!!DDalI
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------- ------ Auto" Cyele, Ned ",,,tna, River· 351·1191. 1-2 6-12 lIoned, furnWled, 1151.1_, ~25 Ibl. lor . , 'UO monthly. UI~7. 
FREE RENT In exchan.e {or babY, 1960 TRAVELO~ 10' x5O', Av.n.ble IlIde. low. , 5-28 WANTED - IUfe ulWty tralhr, Cell SING~ DOUBLES. oIIowe,., IlIllICh• SI fBLETl'ING I bedroom '\IrlIl.hed Son 

sitting, Modern apl., pool. 331-5042, July 1. C.lI 3 8-9835 Bon Alre, &.e MO ..... UP __ the m"~'. motorcycle, R. Beard, W. '3f, WI p:;~i ss;~~~ Che",lstry Bu d~f1 '100, utlllUt. p.ld. Call J37.f!si SUBLEASE SUJna:R - LelleaJ4e 
61 •• 'v - WAN.....,. ..... t __ I (J _ eflldllley, 1I11.le or double. aa. ====-;;;===-=;;;-==:..'", NEW MOON 8'x0&5', 2 bedroom..1r the B,I,A, .t Ned'. Auto .. Cycl..e, uw - .... ween ..... 0... un. ROOMS FOR -- - th 17St ft 10 I-n 

CJ:RTlTuro TEACHER will sit Cor 3 condltlonln., c.rpetln., excebent Ned P'tI.In., Riverillele. low., 5-m l.June 22) r"pOMble ,...duate Itll- lumm.r. _.VYV mon . SUBLET SUlllaa:R _ ONE bedroom • er p.m, 
to 4 year old girl for summer. 337· condJtlon, Low price 21I-002I If no dent couple Or IInlle _m ... to UVe !y, lIIell. 3311-7814, U rurnWled. air conditioned, Edon Sl1aL8T JUNE (option to NII.w) 

3789. ft·l answer 337-4044, '" AUTO INSUMNCE Grlnn,U Mutual In faculty hOme wlth re.ponllbl, 17 IidN otn.t,., doubles, Ihowera, apl. Call 551-4012. 1\.!5 twe be«roolll unrurnlolled, c .... 
REUABL! BABYSJTTER starting Vou", men te.tln. pronam, We.. year old d.u.hter elurln. p.renll II1lehenl. ""ellt of Chemistry BuUd· to petecl, centr.1 .1r eondlt.lonln • • c.r.. 

E,ypt I. C.nter 

As Nasser saw it In his pam· 
phlet. "Egypt's Liberation," he 
and Egypt were at the center of 
lwo vast geographic circles - the 
Arab world and, around it. the 
Alrlcln continent - which would 
playa major role in shaping man. 
kind's (uture . 

June 1st - 4 days a week prefer FOR SAU: or rent, 8'xtft', FUrnllhed, / sel A.ene)',. 1201 RIirh1.nel Court IbMnce J38.40" , 1-21 II In., Pllone 237-1406, 1-1!, :'r~.t!~~':~~ 2 b:::::m ~~~ riUe Rill. 1I1·lm liter 5 p..... loS 
my home, 338-9eD!. 6·3 air conditioned, Fordt View, sa7- OUlce lIIil·U5t; bOllle ~7-S..s, "!liAR LADIES BICYCLE - m·1'71I 1I~1I:.'i P'URNJ8RED double room.. Men. ern Ipl, 1121 Church 51. i15H7oe, AVAILABLE June unfuTnllhed, 1 

9915, .10 conkIn., .howera. 337-!1213 .Iter e T~ CORONET I lei. beclr_. Near lTnl"erlity hoaplt. 
---.- II - - ---- 1"4 RED VW SunrOOf - excellent p,m, HI bedroom, two l;;il b~::'!.tte:nCar~ al •• New lItoye~rrlnrator, laundry 

FOR RENT I LATE 1964 HILLCREST IO'x~~ Good I condition, ,38-53&4. e·8 NICE ROOMS, Summer·F.n. Men, pet, dr.pe ••• Ir eondltlonlnl. r ...... f.tfUt .... JSI..um. U 
--- --- ---- --- condition, many exlr .. , ",,1-U410 HELP WANTED Non'llIIoller .>J8.2:lI,. 8-20 refrlgerator"arb.r. dl.pO .. 1 In. EnrtClENCY "r:rtment, alao IInlie 
WILL SUBLEASE lurnlehed eHlc· 338-1405 ev~nmg., 1-1 M?Zt?'WJ;,~~ir~ cru:aua;:'i, N~ ROOM FOil .... du.ta lDan, Quiet aad clud.eI, All uWltlea pelel e"-pt ..teo- roota. CION , Parklnr. "7 .. 1., 

lency apartmenl for summer, no. MERICAN 10 5' f corry a lUll u..e of lIelJll.u ... 4 Ac. WRING. completa .. "'~ _ .. " '.r clean. North Of campu .. WIlIdq trlclty. From 1130 11M Breeel..., U'II 
Slwlmmlblll'lh pOIOI, d workout roo"'t ' 17ent.1. Air condllfo~ed,oBo".:"'A'fr~~ cUlOrles .W. leU the Belt for Le .. , dlnln. "',l1li .nd fount.tn, Nllt cUaunc •• f20 lUmJIIer r.te. Un I Hlgh .... y • bypo .. em Apt. fa till APAltTlDNTS, mom .nel atudloo 
• eam a . aun ry room, p"r y Phone 337.2fH5, 8-11 M&M Cycle Part, , mile. Sol\th On Ippel .. n.,.. nlee penon. ilLy. Sume 1 SINGLJI! I DOUBLE Ulht cookln.. TH!: WESTSIDE _ Deluxe etflclellCY willi eooldn. lor rent or In u· 
rooms. pool tables, Only $110 per Sand ROld , 11-. experlenee dea1rlhle , Dut 11'111 Ir.lr I d' ecI. N' R and I becltoOm .ulte .. HI cr.at eb .... for worll. 8*k'. GasIJ(hl 
month. Call Joe or BIU at 351·3516 TIRED OF HIGH rent? M.ke .n In· Paid v. aU,n, m.al. unllllrDIs IJI new y ICOrI at C de• r clmput .. .. St r om -- Rese v for Jun ... d Vw..e , az Brown. WAR 
L. LeaJde Apts, vestmenl, buy, Buddy MobUe VW '83, BLUJ:, very .004 condition, C , . • ,",' lponslble I rl.. ro ulle pre erred, ., r _ . r e • 
~ I Home 10xSO excellent condition, Clean. racllo. saM480, 8-10 !~~~~C~n fU;!'~:~~d , H~~~I.r~S1:;::.:~ 338·2210, $015 ~telDber Ae:ly • t Ir~ s~ :rter S~ ..!u:~. OD~eI~J::l.::n. ~ Stepping into this role as lelder 

of this concept Nasser was con 
stanUy baffled by the chronic dis· 
unity of "Arab unity ," ReliJion 
and nationalism tended to tie 
Arabs together, but their own dis 
sensions, disputes and ancient 
iealousies continued to tear them 
apart. 

RIDERS WANTED I fu,nlshed. 2 bedroom, carpet, new 1"' HONDA. UCELLlCNT conell, "e8t.u .. nt. Inler.tate 10 ., IlOUIe IIALE GRADUATJI: or II lor .ummer S:UndrY~ we~ Jl;o:. y I , .:: ", __ • 
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u:.HII~ o:'hl-3:tf' Le:veo~.~'e .~~ 8'dO' TRAILER, LARGE annex, BuUt 5-27 PART TIME MALE help It 481 ELMWOOD TERRACE 1 bedroom '" '" '" .... ouse pletely furnbhed carpeted, .Ir 
number, 5-26 In desk , Ide .. 1 for .tudenl couple, lNO VW. REBUILT engine and Kirkwood, 338.'881. .1.:10 hourlY

n
, furnished Ipt. 502 5th I. Coral. 33~IUrlnl 'UD\Dltr, Close In. ~ conditioned, Av.u.bl lummer Dr 

338-4964 or 338-0014 .rter 5 p.m, 1-13 lronamlulon, Oood condlUon. 1138. tt, vUle. 338-5105, 8-1I .~.==;;;--;;-;===:;_=:='i:;: =&IIently. 'US, 4.22 S. Dubuque 
u;.~V~I~v:'~n~ ~~ff::::nt~e:nrJ~[ek 1959 SKYLINE 10x45, annex 10xlS, 45M, 5-21 HELP aeauticilll. w.nted, hill .e, S~~~frl -;o:d~I~~:d~~..ft:;.'rn"i 37. 1-2 
Leavlnl Frld.y, returnln- Memorial Ilr 9condlUoner, w .. her, urpe~"3d, 1M!. TR·S, ENGINE body lin" , 338-7423 or 338-1717, 8-11 "PPROVED .OOMS pool, very luxuriOUS. 351...... ~25 NICE 2 bedroom furnllhed or UDfur'. 
D • 338·61 I. •. 1 --It over '700, 837-'587, • 27 ... n DI.hed In CorllnU". NOW relltlll( 

.y, 33-3800 or 338·7417, 5·2'7 196' 10' '2' GO-AT' , .... S ... ·.... '" or WANTED full or part timeJalnta,., • AVAILABLE June Hall apartm.nt lor .umtaer or fill. Park ralr !.ne, 

Nasser, constantly damning the 
19th century of "colonialism and 
imperialism" blamed the West for 
the Arab world's backwardness, 
divisions and confusions, He never 
got over the traumatic esperIaee 
or the Palestine war and the bit 
terness of Egypt·s defeat. He 
blamed Israel's creation on the 
West, and vowed to rally "revo· 
lutionary forces against imperial· 
Ism," 

TO ANN ARBOR. May 27, 338-3965, nl.h.;d 2x~bedr~ 13~".i 'w~t II1S5 CORVAJR MONZA; 4·.p"ed ; Immedlll"ly or aumme', Coil .ttar - rurnlahed - Ilr eond{tlolled, car· 338-1201 or UHI60, ~20AR 
5-26 days: 338.4513 weekends, 8-15 exeellent condition: 18.000 ",ne~ I p,m, 338-2021 $oIl ME,.Nuna:- lfupel:~ica~I~~lnb"TJ., ~eted, prlv.te b.th. prlvete en-

MAKE OFFER 1960 10' 50' Atr eo 338-1080. 5-7 p,m, ~. STUDENT OR wlte to worll It drln alter 5, 5-2OAR lance, No children or peta. 115 I~; 
ditloned, TV. 2 be':troOm. c-fo 1~r!.°Wt~'1~f~e~C~~Jbbler, 't~ In dairy. 337-5571. ~28 MUSIC STUli£NT. .pproved room T~~ WESTSTD! _ Deluxt efftctuoy 

Meadow Brook, 338-4031. WANTI:D part time Ihoe A1e_.n. aummer. 4JO E, .dfulOn artar 5 ", .nd I bl!droolll IIIJte .. HI (O'r.at 
1115 II FT, LARSON Inboard-out· 8'x42' STAR - 2 bedroom air con. 11184 VW SUNROOF, Mu.l sell cheafl- Aver.ge .arrun.s, lI,OO per hOur, p,..,. ' 1-5 ;--t. ,. om .S. R._n, for IUlle and 

board, 120 hp. Mercrul.er. Hull dltloner on nice lot, 338-1282, 8-13 !Y. 338·1336. l). I ~~~4?,"Plrlence nee_yo PbO£: MEN GRADUATE or uneltl'(J'aduate lHo'iLember! Apply .p+_ lA or .an 
d.mlge Irom highway accident, Very IO'x5O' 1965 HILLCREST by Sky- HONDA 450 eacenenl condition; tor IumlDer. C1os. In, 1"rklng, 33 70&1, "'. 
rep.trable, Otherwise mechanlcaUy line 9'x20' clnopy tool .hed car. reeently tun'd. Besl offer , 553·1324, TUTOR needed for O'r ..... history, r.trlgerator, 115 I . lolarkol. 1I8·1241. SUBLJI!ASING _ lvanabl. June _ J 
perfect. Only 181 engine noun, Very petlng Marlon Iowa 317.5085' 6-1 5·25 1&:150, CIII aas·JS25, 5-25 H Or I ,Irla. AC'.o from Bur.e. 1$1. 
reasonable, 338·1659 after ~, 6-3 1 ' . ' . 1I0NDA 50, WHITE, 11184 .utomatlc COLLEGE lIlell - ,1.%00 tor 18 Tl:ACIUCRS AND prlnel?I •• _ Men. 3567. ..., 
16 FOOT SATL b at trailer Be<1 LIDERTY, S'd5' - asklnl 116:10 - -Iutch, ,ood ·ondltlon, $1·' 338. weeks of .ummer work, Alao some o . . excellent condition - finished' '... C One blOt'''' to Eut Hal , ReallOn.ble NOW LEAJ;:ING fIIr IUIIImer .ntl 

ofrer, 331-M81 or U7-!1388, ~ woodwork throughout _ well lnlu. 19t1l, 5,27 Cull time openlnll" .11 rlrht now r.te ror 8 week. oel810n, 3:JH&89, H r.u termi.' ChOice on, I1Id two 
GOLF CLUBS - Sne.d signature lated - air condlttonln. - two bed- 111M HONDA S90, Good condition. ~83-3597; evenlnge 311e-ft181 , Cordon bedroom aparlmenu, tumlollod ... d 
Irons, :z.9, Excellent condJUon, S~S- rooms - ChOice lot - fenced yard "ult •• U thb we.II, 1200 or best Bleu COmpany. Caw Rapids, 10 ... , MEN SUMMER HOUSING with unrurnlshed. 3SI~ or tnqulr. Cor. 
1284. 5-25 - see at Holiday Mobile Court, offer, 337.2137. 5029 till coollln, prlvlle.et, C.1l 337.5852,.13 II M.nor Apl. No. 14. ... 

I 
Ph N Ih Lib t ~A' alt r • -- PART T-["" ··cre'-ry for t~e 1U1D' N .... r StIr. Arlb. one or . er y ,row e ~ '64 HONDA eo, ~ or best offer, m&> ~.. .. ••• OE -OOM for two:-cJO .. TotInl. OLD COLD COURT - IPeelOli. I or 

TYPING SERVICE p,m, weekdqys Ifter I p,m, Sit, and Ron. 338-6896, nights , 5-26 mer ror local unlvera1ty ehurch, """ n Z bedroom {urnl hed or unfur' 
No one figure In modern times SUIl, 6·8 Sunday morning work WIth b.I.Dce veralty Hospital. 33H4'78, lIn nlshed, QUiet, convenient 1~IUOn , 

959 GREAT LAKES 8' •• , 2 b d BSA SPITF\JlE MK 11 Special Ex· Or hour. at your convenience, 10 SU"ME\t SCllooL .~ace (or 3 un· 731 MJ I I "1 '131 "1ft>" SO stirred Arab souls, 1 ha. e· cellent cOlldltlon, C.1l 351.2047: 5-28 hour. per week total. 3:\&.3311. Un .... c... ...... , .... "'" JERRY NY ALL - Elect~!c IBM ty.,. I'oom IUlle living room, Exception' der,r.du.te men , ltA:hen, 130 p.r TIlE CORONJ:T _ luxu.., I beel. 
Nasl!\!r, more thao six feet tall Ina .. rvlce, Phone 338·1330, 5·27AR ai, 338-4549, &.e '85 CHEVELLE, 327 Malibu, Hpeed, MAN INTERESTED In nurse,)' and month, 437.(3U, 8-1 room .nd 2 bedroom. 2 full blt1l 

• TYPIN GSERVICE - term papers, 0,,35' RlCHARDSON 1957 new c.r· I.chometer, mag_, reverberator, landltC.plng work. A~PlY In lier- APPJlOVID room. for ""iiiiiiiiier. sult.a. From '130, Reaerve now tor 

SPORTING GOODS 

Now Available 
Furnished 

or 
Unfurnished 

1, 2, 3 Bedroom ApII. robust man of 200 pounds, was a thesci. .net dl8sertatlon., Phone pellng and drapes, Excellent condl. Burg.ndy, 338·e580, ~.2I IOn rl Pleasallt V.lley ursery. 301 Gtrls. HO. month, Clole In, 351- June Ind S.ptember! ltoe BroldwlY 
3().year-old major when the Pales 33H847, 5·UAR tlon , 52A HlIllop Triller Court 351. 19M HONDA :10 Excellent condition, S, L nn , 8-9 41128, 8·7 " .. y, 6 byp.ss .. It. CIU ",,70M, tm 
II'ne war wl'th Israel began in LEGAL SECRETARY - Susan Hea· 4256, .. 27 361·307t. 5-25 NATIONAL corporation with IItab· M.EN COMPLJ:TI hOuse wltl1 yard WiLLiiiBLET apt , lor Z or ~ 2 & • Bedroom To~nhou •• 

I 
. Usl\ed bu.lne.. Will III.ee colle,e '.' kl '2' 6 Ih L I In L ~ -948 1 W Id W II (' ht' t ton. electric typewriter, short 1957 FORD convertible, ~.dlo snow men and women In East Central allO p.r n., •• OU UCI • renew.b e CalJ, Off street plra· 

1. , n or ar Ig Ing II papers, etc , After 6 p,m, 338-8614. tires, Dave 355.5883 or 338-7335, 11-1 I Iowa during the summer. Slles Wanted - 2 paduate lItudents .. Inll" Close In , 1151.179., 5026 
Faluga in Patestine he had dis· 5:2~ MISC. FOR SALE 1957 FORD. Mechanlcelly good, Inte. and service with In e.rnln. oppor- m.n.gera, 353-4444, Arler 5, 338,9381. FOR RENT _ .partmenu elo .. In. 
tinguished himself and earned the TYPING SERVICE - experienced, -- - - rlor cle.n, body rough, 338.3000, tunlty or ~oo, and up per month, _ "JSAR I C.II '51-1101 IVlnllll" 8-18 
nickname "Tiger of Faluga," In Electric typewriter with carbon ' KlODIE PACKS _ carry baby. on 5-25 Cal' helpful, Write P,O, Box 4483, COOL ROOMSror .ummer Imen), AiR. CONOITIONEDerrtcitnc),-;pt. 

H.at and Wat.r 

Furni.had 
the 1943 war he was o~e of the ribbon, C.U }38-4564, ___ 6-2AR I your bark, 337·5340 aner 5, &.eAR 19" HONDA 305 Scraiiibier,- Im. C~or Rapids, low. , 52407. 5·30 610 E, Church St. AVllllbl. June I, Inquire .rter , 

ELECTRIC TVPEWR1TER - theses STEREO UNIT; amplifier, w.lnul macul.te. 338-41168, Peter or Mlk~, COLLEGE MEN ,1,200, lor 13 weeki ,at 1001 Cre.t St, Apt, I. , 1\.31 AI M FI F I 
rare heroes on the Arab side in Ind term papers, 351-1135. 6·5 turntable 2 w.lnut spe.llen Com. 5·31 of Bummcr work, Also lOme (ull S·UBLEASr.: SUMMER _ 2 bedroom any. any n6 rO ure:J 
Negev Desert fighting. LEE STIMSON, Experienced, accur· plete $10, Equltorlal mounled 2~ ret HONDA SPORT 50. Blick, like new, ;~~~ ~~e~~l~ini:U3.:6~lr:1 nO~r~~~ APARTMENT fIOR RiNT (urnl,heet, .Ir conditioned , pool , 

But he was utterly dl'sgusted lie. mM electric. 337·9427, fl.6AR fractor ielescope, M.ny accusorle. must sell, 351·1012. 6-~ I Oleu Co Cedar Rlplds low. 5027 Co .. lvllle. $160 lor 3 or Sl30 lor 2 
MARY V BUR S, t I 1m - , and wooden c .. e, $60. 351·3061, 5·31 ., ' FURNISHED APT C 1 0 3 Sum 13S1 892J HO with the corrupt remme of K.lnl . N, yp ng. m eo. RED 305CC Super H.wk HondlL, l "U~lftlER WORK WEAl Dlvl.lon AI. It d t A or I r ' c • .-'--'- ----

b' graphing. Notary Public, 415 [owa MATCHING davenport and chair, rack, cr"b·bar., 1475, CIII 351' I' ~ ' coa, Car, Exc~lIent Income plus mer u en., cro.. rom .m· SUBLEASE SUMMER OR lon,er, I 
,Farouk and , brooding, swore en St.te Bank Blgd, 337·2656, &-GAR end tables. cotfee table , lampa, 3827, 5.U .cholar hlp Call Mr S.ylor Rem.dl PUI, Call 351 ... 238, __ _ 6-13 bedroom lurnl bed. UtIIltie. p.ld, 

North Edg. of L.nt.rn P,rII 
Hl,hwIY , W-'" Cor.lvili. 

Dial 337·5297 mity, "Back home, not here at the TERM PAPERS - them. dlltos: wesllnfhouse refrigerator. curtlln'jl968-eSA MARK 11 .U factory modi. Inn 845-:'.940 Thurod~y, lIf.)' '23, a p,m. TO LEASEb (urnl.hed, 3 rooms .nd 'SO, Close II!, 331·3641, 5-26 
front, is our real battlefield," he letters, etc. experienced Call 351 · 338·466 after~. 5·25 flc.tlon, $1200. ~'1·3521. ICn to 6 p,m, or Frld.y 9 ',m, to 1:30 bath, a locka e .. t 01 E .. t II.U, SUBLl:TrING June I , lu.nmerfiitit. 

told fellow officers that he or BETTV THOMPSON __ Electric .et, Call 351·2041. 5028 Good condition, M.ke oft.r, 01.1 .,'J' IJDENT FOR summer anernoons BO~ 240, DaU)' Iowan , _ "2411n 18~u::;r:.e:":t;o~lr~I'~2J~, ~i15~I.~258=7;,,' __ ..!5-~2~1~~~~~~~~~~~~_~.~~ 
4201. ~ I ORANGE BLOSSOM dl.mond ring 1960 STUDEBAKER Lark Automatic, p,m, 502. UtUIU .. p.ld, 'lOS, Quiet Individual. I.hed, 3 room.. acro,. from 

ganlzed into a committee. theses, and long paper.. Experl, BROWN SOFA. $10 Evenings, 331- 338·5866, e.1 3 d.y week, To lupervl .. 2 Imlll GIRL TO .hare alr.condltloned ,: • 
Their ptots bore fruit io July enced ,.38·5650, 6·12AR 3337, IH 1964 ALFA 1800 !1plder, Good condl. ,Irl. swimming, picnicking, read In, 39~f.Artment .umm.r .... Ion, 3:lj ~ . 

• TERM PAPER, book r,,,orts, theses, ' BALDWIN 6' grand lano, Excellent lion, Call 331\.011OS, (\.8 refidlness, prel.er education majOr, ' . __ . "~, 
1952, Farouk'~ rule was brought dittos. etc, Experienced, Call 338" condillon. Rerlnls~ed . .50 Eve. 351·3148 acter S.30, .~ DOWNTOWN (urnlshcd apt 353-488.'1 1 ~, Ip'", ~ , 
down in a revolution , An obscure 4653, 6·12AR nlngs 338-4367, 8-19 '61 BUICK LASABRE. 4 door hard· )tATURE WOMAN "' housekeeper I or 103 S, ClInt4n belore 5, 8-1 I ~. ? I ' ", 

top. . ' A-one throughout, 351· r Id I I d h Ith -general was made premier, but ELECTRIC THESES manuscripts 17" TV $20' refr',;Her.tor with I.r.e 4068, 5-31 T or e er Y WOlDabon nd
goll30 7 .I~ , t BEDROOM (urnlll1ed .pt, across La 

h t ' I 'E I d' r ':'0 C 3.°9162 5-27 op wa,el, rOOIll, ar, -• .,. or from Schaeffer 3&3-4884 Or 338- r Nasl!\!r was the real power and by s or papers, e c, xper ence , reezer, .., : ..,. , 18115 CItEVY SEDAN _ V8, ~O, ClLll Box 241 D.lly lowl.n, 1-27 7058 • 8.1 
1954 the gentle and easygoing Mo 338·6152, 6·3 JUNIOR BED, maple twin or bunk asa.t685 or 351·3961. Leave n.me SPORTINC GOOOS- ' - __ - I 

EXPERIENCED In Doctoral Theses beet. complele boys 24" Ind ,Iris and number 5-26 " ' " "" , NEW UNFURNISH£D, air condition· : -
harned Naguib was pushed out t I AI th tiC d 28" Schwinn bike. Westinghouse reo ' SPOR1 CAR top., fiberglass boats, ed near University Hosplt.I" ,110 , I 

Nasser beea.me ruler of Egypt, R YIPdng'3665s1038° er yp ng, e5 a30r rrlgerator. power 'mower, All good 11184 VOLKSWAGEN, excellent COn· I repairs. 351-2402 or 338-9781. s.3 monlh , 351-3583, t;.8 ., 

OK ,Sought 
For Tax Bill 
Before Break 

ap s, . , . condition 338-0378 evenln.. 5.2:1 dJllo!:,. new tire •• blttery, and muf· FURNlSlfED -I r 3 t t ,~ '-
ELECTRIC, experienced IOCretary, ' e ' fler 3*3772 "I SUMMER W ap . or men. "~p , 0 lil 

Ihe.e., etc, 338·5491: i15J.1875 eve· PLAYER PIANO - excellent can· '84 HONDA 'SUPER 1I k I ORK June utllltle. Included , S37-«01. 8-3 b.; 
nlngs, 6·22AR dltlon and tone, 40 rolls, "50, 3118- Ine. SIOc:c 14J5, Call ~~I~ C':c'hr:~: IOWA & WESTERN ILL, FURNISlIED apt,. lummer, 2 Or . , I .'. 
MILLY KINLEY - typing servlc!,. 5807, _ __ ___ _ U :1.11.7535, 5-27 WeAl Dlv,of ALCOA 804 N. Dubuque, 35S.o201. U 

IBM - 3314316, 6·22A" GOYA G·I0 gultsr. '100, 351.97~7 , '83 TR SPl'fFIRE, While convertl- nteds .umm.r help, 2 BEDROOM .pt. prlvaCe'enlrance, 

/ 

ELECTRIC typewriter - short pa, Tom, 52'7 1 ble, New tires, Must sell. 338-4059. Car, Can earn 1175 Week plu. Private balh. ClOse II!, 3S8-3585. "I I 
perl and these I, Dial 337·7772, 2 PORTABLE typewriters, Good Evenllll" , 6,2 scholarship. Write WEAl College FRF.E _ .ul) leaM I efficiency-apt, 

6,22AR condlUon, 338·5146 or 351-1094, $.30 1955 FORD V .• , Good condltton, New Program PO Box 832 Rock [Sland, tor .wnm.. 351-3040 .ner 5. 6, I 

I 
ELECTIUC typewriter Theses iiiti GAS RANGE. clean , Mu.t sell mov· battery, muffler, tires, 330-6694, lit , SUBLEASE MODERN, rurnlshed, .Ir I 

IhOrt papers. Dial 331·3843, 6-UAR lng, Asking ~5,OO, 838-3760, 5oZ7 5·21 eondIUone~. 2 or 3 girls, Campu. 
REFRlGERATOR. $20,00, saa.877a, 1-1 1968 CltEV2LLE Malibu, 4 'peed, Ex. close. 338-34.... H 

WHO DOES m MEDICAL Microscope, B&L blnocu. eeUent cC)ndlUon, 338-3486 Irter 5 SECRETARY FEMALE ROOM&fATE "'.nted lor 
----- l Iar , $350,00 for sale or renl. 338- p.m. 8·7 summer .. s lon, 1 bedroom .pl, a 

WASmNGTO~ ~ - Senate· SPANISHT Tutoring, rroofre.dlng, 6776, 8-1 1118% CORVAtIt SPVDER, Buckets. 4 bedroom .pl. 3&1·3350. 5·15 
Houl!\! conferees agreed Wednes· In.Uve .peaker), Rau 338·9695, WINDOW FAN, fiber rug. oak table., spee~, blaCk vinyl Interior. New Mu.t be ,Old typist .nd hey. FURNISHED 2 bedroom duplu. '130, 
d b' I 5.~ bunk bedspreads, bed roll vacuum. IIres, MUst .. 11 thl. week, WI11 .ac· lome lho"hlntl: AIMve av." UtUltI •• Ineluded, Brown St, 337-
ay on a compromise t1 to reo PAINTINO _ windows washed. bookcase., emoll walher. cobblestone rlflee. 337-97'7', 5·27 7580 arter 8, s.31 

Apartment. 

lO~ Sixth 51.. Curalville 

Open For Inspection 
Dail" 10 a.m. to 10 p ,m. 

Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p,m. 

AI)I>ITIf)N UNITS FOR SI!:I'T. 
m;s~:ltvl!: NUWI atore major business tax Ineen· Screens up AJ EhI 644-2489 6-6 1 vynal rug, h8mper, grill . 338·384', 1947 HARLtV 74 ,J85, Call 338-3290, eve fringe 1MnIfIt.. Salary SUBLETTING apl. for 2-~blocks 

tives suspended last fall and to IRONINGS ~ STUDENT bO;S and 5·28 8-2 commenaurlt. with axperl, Irom pcntacrest, Will dlacu.s fin • 
• helve the presidential campaign Ilrls 1016 Rochestel', 331-2824, ADMIRAL PORTABLE .tereo, 4 TRIUMPH TR4 1962 white, 351.2J31, enc.. If you qualify, MIld ances with Interested person, 353· -==============================. 6.12A.1l speakers, 338·6333, 8·1 5·21 resume outlinIng .alary re· 2570. 5·21 ,-.___ _. 
fin~mcing law unless Congress re- Statistics? NEW ELECTR[C typewriter, Auto- l,l964 YAMAHA 115ce, ,ood condition, qulrement., .lIperlallC. and NEW- ONE bedroom, unrurnlshed 
vives It. Il"'c~a~~~~t. r~ricl6 OR 6-12AR I matlc return, 5 yelr guorantee, '150, 351..s:J6, 6-8 .ducatlon to: Ivallable Jun~, Air conditioned, 

Leaders o{ the House and Sen· IRONING AND SEWtNG "ear $160,00, 351-9961 19M BSA 175cc, Ji:nobby, g .. rln ~, BOX 2'" CaU 3I8-lI79, H 
ate expressed hope that they can Curl'ler, Phone 337-4001, 5·25 11,000 BTU WHIRLPOOL sir condl· $310, 351·2&«, ..., oM I BEDROOM apt. 4 blocks rromPen. 
win passage in both chambers TOWNCREST Launderelle fea . 35~~~ner, 9 months Old , $185, c.n ~:l; 1960 STUDtBAKER Lark AutomaUc, DAilY IOWAN ve~~~ecS:i, ~rue~:rr~t.;~urJe.I~~, ~~~: 
Thul'sday aocl send the bill to ture. double load, single load, new - Good conelltlon, Make orrer, Dial "An E~ual 2367 evening., 5-27 GE lOp loaders, 25 Ib, Wascomat. GE DRYER, rerrlgerator, dinette set, 338·5868. 8-7 __ 
PresIdent Johnson before Con· and extractors , 6·16RC baby crib, single bed, other ml.. 1ge5 55CC YAMAIiA onlYiiiiO mile., Opportunity mployer" EFFICIENCY .pt, Close, utilities 
cress starts its Memorial Day reo STUDENT WILL DO exterior orin. cellaneous furnlshillgs, 337·2301. ..2 Cle.n, 338-4549. 8-8 on~ya~di&l.u~~~~~~, porklng, marrl~1 

t \Y1LL SELL RCA Tape carlrld,e rIO-(eSS erlor !.alntln~ this summer, Ex· L' DGE FURN[SIIED 'pt, Cor 2- or 3 ' perlen'ce 33859 2 338 '7~' 6 18 corder. Includes desk, clrtr dge., "'" 
The incentives were suspended " - ., ." . apeakero , Call John Ramsey 337·"71, Jraduate men , '100 .ummer, ,135 

last October as an anti.inflation. CORALVILLE STUDENTS - Lee's 5-2'7 f' I, Walldn, dl.tance to E, clmpu., 
Barber Shop, 712 FICth St ., Coral· REFRIGERATOR, sofa bed, pllypen, Because It Is The End 0 1-25 

ery move at Johnson's urging, vllle, 2 barbers, $2,00 halrcul., Plen· 337.4431. 8-1 DELUXE FURNISHED a room a"t. 
And at his urging, the move was Iy of tree pal'klng. 6·16 I The Semes'er Avall.ble June ror married couple 

DWAVNES Radiator Service cool. PIGGY BACK Fender Baseman .mp, WIth am.U baby. carpet, larb.ge dlo-
made to restore them, Ing system and air cOlldlllonlng bass guitar and Duo Sonic Fender pOlal , w.sher and dryer. Must be 

.. rvlce, 1212 S, Gilbert, 338-6890, guitar, Call 331-4639, 8-1 willing to do some housework In ex. 
G-11RC HARMONY electric gUitar, dUll pick· SCOTT 115 change for part of rent. 337-5349, 6-23 J J:xTERIOR house painting, Hl,h UP exceUent condition, Best ofler, 

~ _J~_ .... ., ~~~~~~%'~3~~ I' M;~:~~~;~;;'~;~: HAMBURGERS S ~~R!Jh~ I 
rormlla Included, ProfeulonaUy tlon, excellent condlt.lon, h' f f II . h I 

S 
· trained, 331-t086. 8-21AR New TV Antenn. - color or as openings or U or part·tlme e p. LAST CHANCE 

te EL!CTR1C shaver repal. , 24 hour B&W. 20 tt, antenna pole and SG MOVE IN NOW -pn Mrvlce, Meyer's Barber Shop, ft , lead In wire and accePOrlel, Day and Night Work OUR LAST NEW UNITS 6·22AR 
DlAPERENE rental services by New 8el~e fold·a·bed couch, 8 months ARE 16% LEASED. 

Process Laundry 313 S, Dubuque, I ,Id, For Men, Women, Teenagers - MDDIL OPEN -
Phone 137-H88 , H2AR 12 noon •• p.m. d.lly 

$2070 P,O." 

SEE and DRIVE 
TRIUMPH TI-4A 

TlIUMPH SPIT"" 

MGI 

HEALEY 3000 

OPEL KADEn 

IENAULT 

PEUGEOT 

MEICIDIS IINZ 

JAGUAR XKE 

SPANISH Tutorlnll .. summer ""ulons I Call 331-4342 aft.r 5 S· d" 1 • , ,.m. Sunday 
for chUdron, 33'/-3441. 6·2:1 tartmg 1m me late y 1110 W. liNTON - - ._- -, -- -- :~~i5iliai~~~ 

MONEY LOANED 

DIamond., Camer .. , Gun., 
Typewrltar., Wlteht., 

Lug, ... , Musical In.trument. 

HOCK·EV! LOAN 

Dial 137-4S3S 

IGNITION 
CARBUREIORS 

;INERAIOR5 STARTERS 
'rl,,1 & Stratton Motora 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
121 s, DulMlut DIal 337,Sm 

SALE 
Removalsl. hardtop for 
TR4 and MG Midget -

cheap. Complet. % IMd 

$25. Good portalsl. typ •• 
wrlt.r - $25. AntIque Win. 

cha.te, 73 cariline 

cheap. 

338·9695 or 351-3961 
leave name and numlMr 

-ALSO-

Apply for a good lumm.r jolt at 

S.m'1 now, whll. th.r. are .tlll .,.nl •• 

APPLY IN PElSON TOI 

sconl's HAMBURGERS 
621 S. Riverside Dr. 

THE 
MAYFLOWER 

Apartments 
Available 

I bed,,"," furnished .... un· 
fum/thad. Married ....... / 
"aH/faculty. 

Phone Ul-mI 
111. North Dubuque Street 

lewa City 

Look to 

Lakeside 
Apartments 
for summer funl 

Make your summer 
In the city a1 enjoy' 

able one, live .~ 
Lakeside I 

Lakeside has an 
Olympic·sized Iwim' 
mlng pool that take. 
the heat off summer 
session studies, 
Picnic and barbecUe 
Ireas are also avail· 
.hle for thMe who 
like to rough It. 

Choose from eilber 

a townhouse or 
efficiency·type. Botb 
have Frigidaire 
appliances and are 
completely air
conditioned. 

Cool it thil summer 
at Lakealde! 

Op.n Hou.. Saturday ancl Sunday Afternoons 

Lakeside Apartments 
337-3103 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1124 1st A.,.. N ••• 
elOAR RAPIDS 

PfIont 1Q·.,1I 

- Make It A Habit To Read the Want Ads Daily-
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YOU'LL 
FIND 
THE ••• 

We took another look; Qnd found a 
better way! Efficiency methods all 
olong the line, from supplier right 
through our store, result in savings. 
We're passing these savings on to 

you. Two locations: 
Highway 6, Coralville 

and 
The Mall Shopping Center 

" 6,000 PRICES · LOWERED 
-. 
f AT 

RANDALL/S . \ 

WILt· NOT BE Randall's 
U.ndersold On· Grade IAI Gal. 

MILK . " 

FIRST CHOICE WHOLE 

GOLDEN 
RIPE 

BANANAS 
Lb. Be 

GUARNTEED 

RIPE 
WATERMELONS 
Each BBe 

RANDALL'S HOMOGENIZED 

GRADE A 

-MILK 
Gal. 4ge 

.!.. 

, 

Lb. 
c 

FRESH CUT·UP 

FRYER PARTS ............ Lb. SSe FRYERS ....... .... .............. Lb. 2ge 

LEAN - FRESH GROUND 

HAMBURGER Lb. 

\ 
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

SIRLOIN STEAK Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

T~BONE STEAK ..... .. .... ... . Lb. 

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 

PORTERHOUSE STEAKS ...... Lb. 

SLICED ALL MEAT 

BIG BOLOGNA ............. .. Lb. 
• 

............... L~ 98c 

GLASERS 49c ALL MEAT 

FRANKS.'.: .. ~ 
FRESH lAKED 39c CONEY or HAMIUIGER 

I'BUNS .... Pltg. "11 

OPEN MEMORIAL DAY 11 10 5 

Regentsl Hospital Bond Issue 
Gets OK From Iowa House 

DES MOINES IA'I - After a 
prolonged wrangle over rates 
charged Blue Cross-Blue Shield 
patients, tbe Iowa House passed 
78·32 Wednesday a bill to permit 
the State Board of Regents to 
issue revenue bonds to finance 
new buildings at University Hos· 
pitals. 

The measure, termed by Rep. 
ChIdes Pelton (R-Clinton) as one 
of tbe finest pieces of legislation 
to come up in the present session, 
now returns to tbe Senate. 

man said the hospitals proposed mercial companies. pay the full 
to finance $10 million of the first rate. 
phase costs by a bond issue. He conceded that that was not 

Most of the debate Wednesday the practice now at Univenity 
centered on an amendment by Hospitals, but said if such a Blue 
Reps. James Maloney CD-Bondur· Cross-Blue Shield discount ever 
ant) and Harold Fischer (R·Wells- were adopted by the hospilllJ, 
burg) to provide that bills of non· the taxpayers would have to pick 
indigent patients could not be in· up the rest. The House adopted 
creased to make up the cost of the Maloney-Fischer amendment 
care for indigent patients or re- 61·48. 
duced charges to persons covered When it started work on the bill 
by nonprofit medical-hospital in- Tuesday, the House had adopted 
surance such as Blue Cross·Blue an amendment by Rep. Ray Bai. 
Shield ley CD·Clarion) to require the leg. 

Fischer said this would require islature to approve any bond la
the hospitals to treat all patients sue before the bonds could be 
tbe same and prevent "leading sold. 
up" the bills of some patients. Pelton said in the opinion of 
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Tbe House was told Tuesday by 
Dr. R. C. Hardin, dean of the 
University Medical School, and 
Dr. Gerhard Hartman, superin
tendent of University Hospitals, 
that immediate planning needed 
to be undertaken to replace ob
solete wards and provide new fa· 
cilities to make the hospital more 
efficient. 

$36 Million Estlml~ 

Am.ndment Rlslsted Chicago bond attorneys, Ibis 
Rep. Elmer Herder (R-Sioux amendment might cast a clOUd I 

Cen ter) resisted the amendment, on legality of the bonds and either 
and said it would have the effect I make it impossible to sell them 
of increasing Blue Cross insur- I or force a higher interest rate. . 

e AIg 
ler Eg 
der, an~ 
arms 8l 
popuJa 
force, 
event 0 

Dr. Hartman said the hospital's 
long range building needs were 
estimated at $36 million, and they 
wanted to get started as soon 
as possible on the first $17.5 mil
lion phase of construction. 

ance rates in Johnson County . I( 
Rep. Paul McCray (R-Daven- Organists Praise 

port) called it a "real good 
amendment because it is fair." Prof Krapf's Book 

The first phase calls for con
struction of a new operating 
suite, radiology suite, clinics, in· 
patient facilities, mecbanical and 

charge patients covered by Blue 
He said hospitals sometimes I~ 

Cross-Blue Shield only 80 to 85 per "Organ Improvisation," a book 
cent of full costs. while uninsured written by Gerhard W. Krap!, 
persons and those without insur- associate professor of music, bas 
ance, or those insured by com· recently been released by the 

1967 HAWKEYE 
YEARBOOKS 

will be ready for 
pick.up 

Friday, May 26th 
Distribution dally 1:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m., 

exc.pt Saturday and M.morlal Day 
at the Communclatlon. C.nt.r,Colll9' and Madison. 

Bring your ID Card. 

OLD YEARBOOKS 1966 - $3.00 
63, 64, 65 - $2.00 

Will Be Available For All Others - $1.00 

Augsburg Publishing HOUle, Min· 
neapolis. The first book In Eng· 
lish on organ improvisation, 
Krapt's work includes exercises 
and examples as well as textual 
material. 

Since its publication, leven\ /. 
noted organ authlltilier. t\ a v e 
praised the book, including Wil· 
bur Held of Ohio State University 
and Heinrich Fleischer of the 
University of Minnesota. 

Krapf is an organ teacher. com· 
poser and recitalist and haa long 
promoted the art of improvisa· 
tion . Before joining the Univer· 
sity faculty in 1961, he had 
taught in Germany ; in Albion. 
Mich.; at Northwest Missouri 
State College and at the UDi· 
versily 01 Wyom\ng. 

The Universi,ty Edition 

of 'The-- 'Daily Iowan 

• Indl 
Egypt's 
the Gu 
port of 
route t 
Iran. F 
Parlia 
the gulf 
Saudi 

• Fo 
Britain 
in Mos 
Defense 
E~yt 
He wa 
Andrei 
Soviets 
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Is Coming July 8th 
r The 

lernitie 
no pro 

You can purchase extra copies 

at the Daily Iowan office 

or have copies mailed anywhere 

Price covers cost 

of paper, handling 
and postage 

r; ---- -----..1 
CIRCULATION DEPT. 

I THE DAILY IOWAN I 
201 COMMUNICATIONS CENTER I IOWA CITY, IOWA 52240 I 

I Enclo.ed.. SOc for my order(') for the 1967 I 
University Edition. 

I PI,a., mall ............ copl .. to: I 
I Nome ...... , .. " ... · ...... l .................................... . I 
I Add,... .... .. ... , ..... I 
I City , , ............ , ... " ...... , ........... ,. lIP ... H .......... I 
I State ......... ........... ............... ............... , ................. I 

L
USE EXTRA SHEET FOR ADDITIONAL ORDERS I ____ ----..I 
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